
It's a wrap
Sharpshotters finished their task
by killing th# erivisionpd. 50 deer
at the reservation, Page i t .

A dual role
Jonathan Wade plays
two parts at same time
at Paper Mill, Page B4,

He shoots, he scores
Our reporter enters Watchung
Reservation to shoot deer,.,

, with a camera, Page 3.
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Highlights
Invention convention

Deerfield School's annual Sci-
ence Fair and Invention Conven-
tion will be held today in the
school's gymnasium.

Students win display their
projects for their fellow students
in the afternoon, and the public
is welcome from 6:30 to 7:30
p.m.

An sarly St. Pat's Day
Tha Mountainside Woman's

Club will observe St. Patrick's
Day a Httle early with a runc-
heon at L'Affaire on March 15,
The Peter Smith Dancers will
entertain the audience with
demonstrations of Irish dances.

The club is a member of the
New Jersey Slate Federation of
Woman's Clubs,

Spring stories
Beginning today and continu-

ing every Thursday of the
month, the Mountainside Public
Library will offer a story prog-
ram for children aged three
through five. Librarians-Ann*
Tycan' wuT leaH the storytime
programs, which will begin at 2
p.m. and will last about 45
minutes.

Registration is required and
may be done by phone.

Tuesday tax times
Beginning this week, every

Tuesday until April 11 will be
income-tax assistance day at the
Springfield Public Library, The
counseling, sponsored by the
American Association of Retired
Persons, will be by appointment

(201) 376^930.

Sundays at Trailside
Super Science Discovery

Days, a unique award-winning
program designed to encourage
adults and children to explore
the realms of science, will be
continued Sunday at the Trail-
side Nates and Science Center,

Teams of adults and children
will work through five interac-
tive discovery stations in an
hour-long sessiun.

Session times are 1 to 2 p.m.
and 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. for three
and four-year-olds; 4 p.m. to 5
p,m. for first-and second-graders,

Pre-registration is required.
For information call Trailside at

Target Earth
On Sundays in March and

April, the Trailside Nature and
Science Center will host plane-
tarium shows depicting environ-
mental changes in the Earth
from prehistoric days. (

The shows will begin at,2
p.m. Admission is $2.75 per
person' $2,35 for senior citizens.
For details, call 789-3670.

Support groups
The Meridian Nursing Center

In Westfield will host the Alz-
heimer's Support Group Monday
at 1:30'p.m. md again.at 7
p,m, Themeeting is open to the
public^ and may prove helpful
to caregivcrs and those with
loved ones suffering from Alz-
heimer's Disease or a related
dementia. For details call
233,-9700. This group meets on
the second Monday of each
month. „ „ _ _ _ _ .,„__

ijns for Board of Education posts
By Cynthia B. Gordon

Staff Writer
Campaigns for the Board of Educa-

tion elections have begun; four candl-
dates, including two incumbents, are
seeking the three available positions.

Incumbents Richard Kress and Pat-
ricia Taesehler are seeking re-
election. The challengers include
Michael Colicchio, Deborah Oiorda-
no and Sally Rivieeeio.

"I believe that we need to have fair
and conscientious board members
who are willing to work hard to meet
the education needs of all the children
in the community as well as the needs
of the community," said Taeschler, a
three-year veteran of the board. "I feel
I have the experience that's necessary,—board," he said of his

for three years. She hms served as a
board representative to the Parent-
Teacher Association for three years,
and she has served on the Education
Committee for three years.

TaescWer was educated at Seion
Hall University, where she earned a
degree in nursing. She has been a
pedlatric nurse for 15 years.
1 She is married and is the mother of

three—a daughter in the fourth grade
and a son in the second grade at Deer-
field School, and her youngest
daughter is m preschool.

Richard Kress, a six-year veteran of
the board also has tossed hi* hat into
the ring.

"I think I have a lot to offer to the
decision to run

as well as the personal commitment to
serve the citizens of Mountainside,"

"Right now I am policy chairper-
son. The board has set the goal to
revise the current policy manual, and
as the chairperson for this committee,
I would like to have the opportunity to
continue to work toward reaching this
goal," Taeschler added,"

On dcregionalization, Taeschler
said the funding system used by the
school district is die key issue, and
that she hopes a public vote on the
matter, will settle the question of
whether to dissolve the district.

"I fee! that the taxpayers are look-
ing for a decrease in the cost to edu-
cate the students at the high school

She also has served «s a member of
the community relations committee

again, "My job is not done regarding
deregionalization — the most impor-
tant issue that's come before this
board in 20 years."

"1 feel that I've been the most
active participant with deTegionaliza-
tion," he added. "I support the dere-
gionalizalion, because the (present)
cost to the Mountainside taxpayer
cannot be justified."

And what issues are Important to
Kress?

Kress said he is not a one-issue can-
didate. His other goals for the board
include "continuing the expansion of
computers in the classroom and the
ongoing curriculm revisions."

his two terms, Kress has
o x commit,

negotiated the last
by bimifpir and has

had experience representing other
boards of education, including two
terms on the Linden school board in
the late 1970s, early 1980s.

Kress is married and has two child-
ren attending Deerfield School, a
daughter in the seventh grade, and a
son in the fourth grade.

Kress received a bachelor of arts
degree from Villanova University and
a jurist doctorate from Seton Hall. He
is a self-employed attorney, with a
practice in Clark,

Challenger Deborah Giordano said
. she has been involved in the school
system for 25 years. Her decision to
run is based on her concern for how
decisions have been made by present
board members.

"I started going to board meetingsli
year ago and I realized the seriousness
of the decisions being made, and how
they affected the children and the
community," she said. "It had an
impact on me,"

"You have to be willing to thor-
oughly investigate all of the facets
that come before the Board of Educa-
tion before you can make a decision,"
she added. "You have to be a sffong
person. You can't just accept things,

"1 would just say that the whole
heart of the matter is that I have the
children's best interest. For any deci-
sion I'd make, I would ask myself
how this will affect and benefit our
kids," she said,

' 'I 've ..jlways beejn actively
involved in the schools. I am a volun-
teer for anything and everything

'" i '

where I'm needed," she said of her
efforts concerning the teacher's holi-
day tea, library work and being a
"phone mom" for four years.

"I would have to say that from
attending the board meetings, there's
a lot of confusion and misunderstand-
ing," she said. "I like the fact that we
have a K-8 fchool system in Moun-
tainside, and that there's a governing
body in our town. It's best for the
community and the kids, because it's
more encapsulated."

"I wouldn't want to meld in with
another school system," she
continued.

Giordano attended Kean College
and Felician College. She is married
and a mother of three children. Her
two sons7aged 23 Ind 25^ graduated^
from Dayton Regional High School,
and her daughter is in the third grade
at Deerfield School.

Challenger Sally Rivieccio has
been a resident of Mountainside for
11 years. She is an active member of
the Moutainside PTA and served as its
president from 1991-93, In addition,
she chaired the PTA's Advisory
Council and served on the ad hoc
Deerfield Hot Lunch Development
Committee,

She is ajso a member of the Cover-
nor Livingston High School PTA and
is on its Newsletter Committee.
Rivieccio also remains active in the
borough's plans to commemorate its

has," she said of the issues she rinds
most important, "I want to maintain
the high quality of education that the
district provides."

"Recently many updates have been
made in Deerfield's computer lab,
classrooms and media center, I feel
that it is the board's responsibility to
sustain the continued improvement,
and update of the technology in the
school system," she added, "It must
continue with the momentum it has
started to be a district that leads our
children into the next century,

"It is the board's responsibility to
provide our children with the Educa-
tional base necessary to build their
futures on," she said. "However! I
also feel that the Board of Education
needs to be fiscally responsible and
cost-effective. There are avenues to
explore to offset these special expen-
ditures, by investigating the possible
use of local education foundations."

Rivieccio also said she agrees with
the consensus that the borough should
pursue dcregionalization on the
grounds that the present financing
system is unfair to Mountainside,

"We need to make sure that our
regional tax dollars are spent for our
children in a way that is fair to our
community," she added.

Rivieccio attended Villanova and
Fairleigh Dickinson universities. She
is employed as an office manager.

She is married and has two child-
ren. Onê  attends r^wfieldSciwpland

"Deerfield is one of the most
important assets that Mountainside

the other attends Governor Livingston
High School.

High school students unite to fight teen drug abuse
By Cynthia B, Gordon

Staff Writer
Students and faculty have united at

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Governor Livingston High
School and Arthur L, Johnson Reg-
ional High School to combat sub-
stance abuse.

At Jonathan Dayton, more than 200
students are participating in a prog-
ram called the Alternatives Club,

According to Cliff Lauterhahn, one
of the club's advisers, their goal is "to
provide alternative activities for stu-
dents so that they have another option
other than using drugs or alcohol."

The club provides a variety of
activities, workshops, leadership
ffaining andbpther events,

Carolyn Tobin, adviser for the
Alternatives Club, added, "We bring
in guest speakers. Some of them had
former substance abuse problems, and
some are counselors. Most of the
speakers are former addicts."
, According to Tobin, the club also
has a peer group called Cross Age
Teaching. It is a group of high school
students who speak with junior high
students.

"They talk about peer pressure, and
what it's like in high school. They do
away with the myths of what high
school is like," said Tobin.

Sunil Oudhka, a 4-year member
and president of the Alternatives
Club, said "the junior high school stu-
denti reacted very well. It gave them a
whole new aspect to high school."

Gudhka continued, "The kids
thought that drugs and alcohol were
all' you can do to have fun. We taught
them that it's not the right thing to do,
and that there are thousands of other
ways to have turn in high school.
" ""Tfiey just JKougnf tfrugTTmff alc'tf-
hoi were the only answer. Afterward
they realized it wasn't," said Oudhka.

According to Gudhka, one junior
high school student came up to him
afterward and said, "I'm very glad
you came here, I hope you come next
year to help those studnets," The stu-
dent said that his friends drank and he
felt pressure to drink as well.

The student said to Oudhka, "You
gave me more of an incentive not to
do drugs and alcohol."

"I was really happy that we got
through to at least one student." said
Oudhka. "I couldn't believe they were
drinking and^using drugs in junior
high school."

According to Lauterhahn, on
March 28, students from the three
high schools will be attending work-
shops to be held at Union County
College.

"The event wjll include a variety of
speakers on various issues including
drug and alcohol prevention, sexuali-
ty, and getting along with parents.
And this year tobacco education will
a lso.be in the program," said
Lauterhahn.

"The purpose of the event i j to give
the students more information on drug
and alcohol prevention and dissemi-
nate it back to the schools," said

the
on

They will also meet leaders from
other schools in Union County and
exchange information with them.

The event is sponsored by
Union County Counci l
Alcoholism.

Is the program effective? Lauter-
hahn believes it is. "I think they keep
working away at it. They have an
impact on it (substance abuse). But
they're not eliminating the problem
completely. That would be unroalisiic
to expect that," continued Lauterhahn.

Gudkha added, "As a whole we're
doing very well. So far we've been
very successful. The freshmen,
sophomores, juniors and seniors are
all very enthusiastic about the club.
I've seen a very enthusiastic incoming
freshman class."

Another leadership activity that the
group took part in was a two day con-

ference held at Stony Acres, Pa., Last
November.

"It was a project adventure type of
experience," said Lauterhahn. "The
first day they were out on an adven-
ture course and in the evening we con-
ducted our own workshops on prob-
Iems existing in the school and what
they can do as leaders," said
Lauterhahn.

The purpose of the conference was
for TffMWship n îmTng, improvTSffleTF̂ "
esteem and problem-solving activi-
ties," said Lauterhahn.

According to Lauterhahn, they
exchanged information wifh students
from other schools. They found out
what activities were successful or
unsuccessful at other schools.

Gudhka felt that the club "leaches
leadership and how to take charge of
your life."

"It encourages people to take
charge of their life instead of remain-
ing in the background, to not let other
people determine their future, and to
not succumb w peer pressure," he
added.

Another activity the Alternative
Club participated in was passing out
red ribbonS'for students and faculty to
tie on their car antennas.

The event was co-sponsored by
MADD, Mothers Against Drunk
Driving and "was held over the holi-

days to remind students not to drink
and drive," said Tobin. ,

"It's a student-run program," said
Tobin. "If the students want to run it,
we support them. We encourage posi-
tive, healthy lifestyles,"

According to Lauterhahn, the clubs
do various leadership training events,
"Last year we sent four students from
Dayton Regional High School to the
Teenjns^ute Garden State camp,"
said Lauterhahn. Tobin added, "They
learn school spirit activities to bring
back to school."

Other events the students partici-
pate in are a spring talent show, open
gym nights, which according to Tobin
is popular with the students, and fund-
raising activities such as selling cho-
colate lollipops.

And why has Gudhka remained a
member of the club, for four years?
"I've been involved Iwth the organi-
zation because it's what they stand
for, what their goals and motives are, I
believe in it as well."

Gudhka continued, "Their goal is
about wellness. We try to prevent
alcohol and drug use by showing peo-
ple that they can live a full and joyful
life without the use of alcohol and
other drugs."

Oudhka added; "We try to support
each other and remain high on life."

Borough residents take a turn-of'the-century stroll
With the help of the Mountainside

Historical Preservation Committee,
the Echo continues recounting the
hundred year history of the borough.
Using historic documents, antique
photographs and residents' personal
recollections, the Echo presents
mother chapter of the history of
Mountainside,

This month, readers of the Echo are
invited on a walking tour of Moun-
tainside during the Roaring '20s with
longtime resident Harriet Wentlandt
Carmiehael, The cast of characters in
this story, penned in 1983, includes
several surprise guests,

A* w« come around the bend on
Mountain Avenue, after passing
GteMnii'tStreet,' I should have called
your attention to the names on the

. mailboxes on the left. The names a n
Seaman, Palmer, do les and
O'Donnell. The O'DonneUs live near-
est to New Providence Road across
from the Maxwell's house, the last
house on the right before Woodland

This is the present day location of
the NatWest bank's parking lot, Sum-

mit Bank and Maxwell's wood work
ing and upholstery shop, which is
celebrating its own centennial this
year, •

Now before we start walking down
New Providence Road, let's walk
down Woodland Avenue to the
Hamilton Farm.

When older people talk to Mr. and
Mrs. Hamilton, they call them Henry
and Minnie. Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton
live in that house back past the bams.
I knew when I saw most of the cows at
the fence that Mrs. Hamilton would
soon be out here. Here she comes
wearing a long apron. Watch now, in
a minute you will know why, See her
untie the apron and put it over her
head? Aren't those r\umy sounding
hoots that she is making as die hops
wound?

Now watch the cows. They know
just what the hoots mean. See them
scurrying back to the pasture. When it
is milking time and the cows are slow
in coming to be milked, Mrs, Hamil
lOfl tk'it&MCS UlIXBf^iL l ioot ing _swiiiMU:*

Again, they know just what to do.
They come quickly.

{

Those children on their way here
with milk cans are corning for their
family's daily milk supply. They
always come early. They like t^ see
how the cows react to Mrs. Hamil-
ton's hoots.

If you will turn around, you will see
the cow bam across the street. Early
each morning the Hamilton! open this
gate here and then go across the street
and open the other gate. The entire
farm is encompassed by split-rail
fences. As the cows come out of the
bam; they are guided across the so-eet
and through this gate into the pasture.

On the right is the house that the
Hamiltons rent to tenants. It was built
m 1763, The family now occupying it
is the Kellerrnan family, that is,
occupying the front part of it, This
side door at the back end of the house
is the Hermanse entrance,

I think, because of the time we'll
forego sampling the very cold,
refreshing water from the Hamfllons'
"Old Oaken Bucket" welL Before we
leava, though, I would like you to
notice the large, long wooden trough
be the well. The Hamiltons keep ^

filled with water repeatedly all day
long for the cows.
•It was right here at Hamilton's

Farm that Mary Pickford starred in
two of her first rrtoving pictures io

See RESIDENTS, Page 2

Carl—y of M<

Ths Hamilton Houst, buKt In 1763, was one of Moun-
tainside^ dairy farms, *

• • - •
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How to reach us:
Our offices are located at 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union, N,J,
07083. We are open from 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. every weekday.
Call us at one of the telephone
numbers listed below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phone number,
908-686.7700 is equipped with a
voice mail system to better
serve our customers. During our
regular business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
ist answer your call. During ttie
evening or when the office is
closed your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo is mailed to the
homes of subscribers for deliv-
ery every Thursday, One-year
subscriptions in Union County
are available for $22,00, two-
year subscriptions for $39,00.
College and out-of-state sub-
scriptions are available. You
may subscribe by phone by call-
ing 1-908-686-7700 and asking-
for the circulation department.
Please allow at least two weeks
for processing your order. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard or VISA.

News items:
News releases of general inter-
est must be In our office by Fri-
day at noon to be considered
for publication the following
week. Pictures must be black
and white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a
breaking news story please call
1.908-686-7700 and ask for the
news department.

Let ters t o t h « editor:
The Echo provides an open for-
um for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters
should be typed double spaced
if possible, must be signed, and
should be accompanied by an
address and day-time phone
number for verification. For lon-
ger submissions, Be our Quest
is an occasional column for
readers on the Editorial page.
Letters and Be our Guest col-
umns must be In our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered
for publication that week. They
are subject to editing for length
and clarity.

To place a display ad:
Display advertising for placement
in the genera! news section of
the Echo must be In our office
by Monday at S p.m. for
publication that week. Advertising
for placement in the B section
must be In our office by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message.
Please call 1-908-886.7700 for
an appointment, Ask for the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
The Echo has a large, well read
classified advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our
office by Tuesday at 3 p.m. for
publication that week. All classi-
fied ads are payable in advance.
We accept VISA and Master-
card. A classified representative
will gladly assist you in prepar-
ing your message. Please stop
by our office during regular busi-
ness hours or call
1-800-564-8911; Monday to Fri-
day from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which
are required by state law to be
printed in local weekly or daily
newspapers. The Echo meets all
New Jersey State Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be in
our'qifice-by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have any questions please call
908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising
department.

Facsimile Transmission:
the Echo" is equipped to accept
your ads, releases, etc. by FAX,
Our FAX lines are open 24
hours a day. For classified
please dial 1-201 -763-2557. For
all other transmissions please
dial 1-908-686-4169. .

Postmaster Please Note:
The MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO
(USPS 166-860) is published
weekly by Worrell Community
Newspapers, Inc., 3291 .
Stuyvesant Avenut, Union, N.J.,
07083. Mall subscriptions $22.00
per year in Union County. 50
cents per copy, non-refundable.
Second class postage paid at
Union, N.J. and additional
mailing office, POSTMASTER:
Send address changes to the
MOUNTAINSiDB iCHO, P.Q,
Box 3109, Union, N.J. 07083.

County shooters hit their target-
By Mark Devaney

Staff Writer
County agents Wiled their 50th doer

Monday, ending nine days of sharps-
hooting in the Watchung Reservation.

According to Union County Public
Information Officer Peggy Salisbury,
28 of the 50 deer were female. Of
those 28 does, 22 were pregnant. Offi-
cials estimated "through visual obser-
vation" that all but one doe was carry-
ing twins; the remaining female
appeared to be carrying triplets. #•

Salisbury pointed out that it will
take "several weeks" for confirmation
of the actual conditions of the does to
be returned from the Division of Fish,
Game and Wildlife.

Six deer were fawns, one of which
was pregnant, added Salisbury.

Additionally, 22 male deer were
shot; 10 button bucks and 10 antler-
less males were killed. One buck had
had its antlers shorn closely to its
head, while the final buck was
observed to be limping severely,
which prompted the sharpshooters to
put it out of its1 misery, explained
Salisbury, who said the relatively high
number of killed bucks is an indica-
tion that the shooting "should have
been done earlier in the year — Janu-
ary or February —- to avoid shooting
antlerless deer."

The sharpshooters' accuracy was
proved with 37 kills requiring just one
shot, "That bears outthe effectiveness
of using sharpshooters. Chief of Park
Operations Dan Bernier was gratified

Residents take
(Continued from Page 1)

1910,1 have seen the pictures, and the
"Old Oaken Bucket" well and this
house are very identifiable in the pic-
lures. The titles of the movies arc
"Arcadian Maid" and "Child of the
Ghetto,"

And now, as we are about to leave
the Hamilton Farm, there is an inter-
esting fact that I must tell you about
Henry and Minnie: They gave ox
teams to the City of Newark before
the Civil War. I believe this gift is
recorded in the Newark historical
archives.

Who knows .how the generosity of
this noble Mountainside couple may
have changed the history of Newark
and the progress of the Civil War?
Mountainside can well be proud of
Mr, and Mrs. Hamilton.

See those children walking so
slowly toward Mountain Avenue?
There is a reason for their tarrying.
The, Clarks live in the white house
next to us here. One of their daughters
married into the Caponc family. The
children are hoping as they pass by to
see Al Capone and his limousine. He
visits here occasionally. Who knows,
maybe we'll see him.

Now that we are at the Clark house,

with that number," according to
Salisbury.

Salisbury stressed that there were
"no incidents and no injuries" during
the nine days of shooting. "Park offi-
cials took adequate safeguards," she
said, adding that only three hunting
incidents took place in all of New
Jersey list year, despite the fact that
about 50,000 deer were killed by
hunters,

Salisbury stated that park officials
will be "looking into a spotlight count
in conjunction with an aerial count to
be performed within • week of one
another in order to compare numbers
to determine if they have a figure
that's accurate,"

"The number we're talking about is
not the rest of the land owned by
Union County. There are deer in other
pieces of private property and other
parks. We're talking about deer irl the
reservation, not the enure deer popu-
lation in the County of Union," Salis-
bury insisted.

The Doer Subcommittee will con-
tinue to meet regarding the deer issue,
since it has been charged with arriving
at a long-term plan for deer manage-
ment within the Watchung Reserva-
tion, Salisbury said, but she could not
comment on whether or not sharps
hooting will become an annual event.

"At this time, it was the best option
available at the lowest cost to the tax-
payer," said Salisbury. The sharps-
hooting program cost $5,000. "We
can't say now in the beginning of
March 1995 that sharpshooting will

walking tour
let's stand and look at it for a few
minutes, Notice how broad it is with
the open front porch running all
across it. Notice the tall windows
downstairs, they go from the floor
almost to the ceiling. The windows
upstairs are quite low. At either end of
the house are fireplaces. See the large
chimneys? Notice too the wooden
sidewalk that starts at Woodland
Avenue and leads up to the house.

Now as we cross Mountain
Avenue, we pass on the right on the
comer the first house on New Provi-
dence Road. It was built in 1818 and
is now the home of the Edwards fami-
ly — no relation to the Ross Edward
family.

In 1891 it was the first location of
Children's Country Home, now
Children's Specialized Hospital,
Today it is the Barrett &. Crain realty
office. ... . '

Next week, this walking tour of the
Borough of Mountainside will con-
tinue down New Providence Road.

SAT I
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups
CRANFORD

SCOTCH PLAINS

SUMMIT
EDUCATIONAI SERVICES CENTER

1-800-762-8378

Stuyvesant
HARcurrmG
Quality Hair Cuts At

Affordable Prices

OPEN MON, thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVI., UNION

FEATHERBED LANE SCHOOL!
ESTABLISHED

1953

Celebrating Our 42nd Year!
BARBARA A. FARIA- Dir. of Admin, BA in
Elementary Education State Cert, Deaf & Hard
of Hearing State Cert. Early Childhood
Thomas FARIA - Dir. of Education BA in
Elementary Education MA in Admin;
Supervision State Certified Guidance,
Approved by NJ Dept, of Education

A Certified Facility, and an
Educational & Creative Environment

- NURSERY SCHOOL
Ages 2 1/2 - 6 Half *SL Full Day Sessions

• KINDERGARDEN
thru 6th grade Full Day Sessions

• SUMMER DAY CAMP
Ages 3-11 Full Day Sessions

3 POOLS -• SWIM INSTRUCTION

Extended hours Available • Hot Lunches
* Foreign language * AM & PM Snacks

801 Featherbed Ln • Clark • 388-7063

be the best option for any undeter-
mined Ume in the futwp," she said.

Also not saying much was Bernier,
who was instructed by Director of
Parks and Recreation Charles Sig-
mund not to speak with Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers.

"An administrative decision was
mide that factual information will be
distributed through the Office of
Public Information," Salisbury
explained.

Bemier, who has been under per-
sonal attack for overseeing the sharps-
hooters, did respond as to how he Celt
about various statements made by his
detractors.

"I'm not concerned about the state-
ments being made by those who are
opposed to sharpshooting. I'm more
concerned that the public at large will
become eventually ffoubled by some
of the falsehoods and severe exagger-
ations they were hearing from those
people and that the public would
believe that the objectors' claims
were true." stated Bemier.

Clam class

Courtwy of Mirj.Jo NlchoUon

Tommy WeaWey, Jlllian Riehafd and Uecelfn Thau •
study the stomach, heart and foot of a clam in Mrs.
Nicholson's class in Deerfield School,

Courloy of Mounulniide UUlorlc Preservation Committee

This House at Bird's Corner, built in 1818, earned its nickname when the Theodore Bird
family moved in. ,

• • tinion,
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ATTENTION UNION COUNTY

Sponsored by The Suburban News

EVERYTHING FOR YOUR
HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS

CALL (908) 536-1997
Woodsculpting Demonstrations
by James Penny & His Chainsaw

Weather Permitting

Continuous Performances by';
Chef Tel & the Better Health
Cooking Show

FRIG Computerized
Kitchen & Bath Designs by

ell Done Building Products!

• Super Show Prices

• And Much More

. . . ; . . • W P

5- 'U

3 DAYS ONLY-MARCH 10th, 11th, & 12th
AT THE NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY • WESTFIELD

(500 Rahway Avenue - Across from Westfield High School)
H o u r s : f r i , 4*10 P.M. •• Sat. 10 A.M.-10 P,M,« Sun. 10 AJVL-I P,M,

ftttiatt gaunty aunty.
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Shanes named partner in state's
oldest and largest legal firm

A member of the Springfield Board
of Education, employed at New
Jersey's oldest and largest law firm,
was named a partner in that firm.

Jacqueline P. Shanes had been
named partner at MeCirter & Engliih
on Jan, 1, according to senior partner
Eugene Hating, She has become the
68th partner of the firm. The firm has
a total of 210 attorneys.

Shanes' duties have centered on
law pertaining to school districts,
revenue bonds and certificates of par-
ticipation financing. She also has cov-
ered matters of public financings in
New Jersey, New York, Alabama,
Arizona, California, Conn-ecticut,
Florida, Kansas, Illinois, Pennsylva
nia, South Carolina, Tennessee and
Texas,

She has drafted legislation which Jacqueline P. Shanes

provides New Jersey local govern-
mental units with cheaper alternative
means of financing capital projects.

In the past she had served as an
aspembly representative to the Union
County Educational Services
Commission,

Shanes graduated summa cum
laude from Brooklyn College with a
bachelor's degree in mathematics, and
graduated New York University's
School of Law,

She lives in Springfield with her
husband, Jeffrey, and her son,
Matthew,

McCarler & English was founded
in 1845 and has maintained its head-
quarters in Newark since 1865, The
firm also has offices in Cherry Hill,
New York City, Wilmington, Del. and
Boca Raton, Fla.

& ari-
Court**? of Springfield BMrd of FducaUon

Springfield Board of Education .President Stephen M, Fisohbeln welcomes Judith Zim-
merman to the school district, Zimmerman has been chosen to succeed Albert
LeMorges as the district's assistant superintendent. She will work with LeMorges for six
weeks before taking over the position on June 1.

LeMorges' successor chosen

Award nominations due Wednesday

After a six-month search, the
Springfield Board of Education has
found a new assistant superintendent
of schools, board President Stephen
Fischbein announced.

—Judith Zimmerman, an elementary
school principal for the past 13 years,
will work with Albert LeMorges for
six weeks before succeeding him
upon his resignation on June 1.

"The new assistant superintendent
brings to the school district a wealth
of knowledge regarding technology
and curriculum, which will assist
Springfield's school staff and com-
munity in developing schools for the
21st Century," said Superintendent of
Schools Gary Friedland,

When she assumes her new duties
in Springfield, Zimmerman will lead
the school district's five-year plan to
reform its technology and .curriculum.

"I look forward to her contribution
to our school community," Friedland

nFThe

Zimmerman also has worked for
the state Department of Education as a
curriculum consultant in language
arts, concenttating on written lan-
guage. She also has worked as an

^assistant professor of elementary-edu-
cation at Rutgers University, where
she taught education courses and
developed teacher preparation prog-
rams and supervised student teachers.

Zimmerman has worked her exper-
ience in education into her roles as an
officer and member'of several profes-
sional organizations. She has served
as president of and on the board of
directors of the Association for Super-
vision and Curriculum Development,
She also has been a member of the
national ASCD's Early Childhood
Consortium and the Early Childhood
Task Force, In addition, she has
served on the executive board of the
New Jersey Principals and Supervi-

many Board of Education initiatives
to enhance the quality of education in
our district," '

Also, she has consulted many
school districts and has made numer-
ous presentations across the country,

The Mattress Factory
tint Valirt With AnuTHhar CiHnr 9Not Valid With AnyOther Offer

MATTRESSES AND BOX SPRINGS
MADE ON PREMISES

OPEN THE PUBLIC
THE

G A R W O O D
• 518 North hmm
Factory / Showroom

(ffltl 7SM140
FREE DEUVEKV

BED FRAMES
BIDDING REMOVE

319 Route 10 East
Warehouse 7 Showroom

Behind Rooms Mus

Safcfday lfl*M-SPM • OPEN SUNDAYS 12-S

SATURDAY MARCH 18

TO CELEBRATE OUR 1ST ANNIVERSARY

8:• 00 3:00
am y t ptn

DROP IN ANYTIME
• AEROBIC TICKET SALE • MINI MASSAGES

• PERSONAL TRAINING PACKAGE SPECIAL

• TRAINING DEMOS

• REFRESHMENTS

225 MOUNTAIN AVE., SPRINGFIELD
To rvMlva a class *chedul« by mall

or further I
CALL (S

most recently in Orlando, Fla, and
Chapel Hill, N.C,

Zimmerman completed her under-
graduate work in education at Tufts
Unhgersity, where she earned a degree
in f*j¥rly pHilflVifwvt and rVnlH

The school district will pariioipaie
in the Governor's Teacher Recogni-
tion Program, it was announced this
week by the Springfield Board of
Education.

This program calls for the selection
of one teacher from each school to
represent all outstanding teachers in
the school district.

According to the guidelines set by
the state Department of Education, the
program is an opportunity to recog-
nize one outstanding teacher from
each school with a certificate of merit
and a recognition ceremony at Prince-

• Use of effective classroom cli-
mate and rapport wish student.1;;

• Establishment of productive
classroom climate and rapport with
students, and

• Development of feelings of self-
worth and love of leaniing in sludertts,

Springfield teachers, who are nom-
inated from each of the four elemen-
tary schools — Caldwell, Sandmeier,
Walton and Oaudineer — will be
reviewed by a committee of teachers,
administrators, and Board of Educa-
tion members, to narrow the field i f

competition to four finalists.
Residents of Springfield wishing to

nominate a teacher for the award may
obtain a nomination form in the main
office of each of the four schools, or
in the Municipal Building or public
library.

The deadline to submit nomina-
tions is Wednesday at 3 p,m\ The
completed, forms should be delivered
in a sealed envelope to the Office of
the Superintendent of Schools, Gaudi-
neer School, P.O. Box 210, Spring-
field 07081,

and development. She completed both
her master's and doctoral degrees at
Rutgers.

The guidelines include exceptional
contributions in the following areas:

Letter writers
Readers are encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views on top-

ics of interest. Letters should be typed, double spaced or legibly handwritten
and no longer than 214 pages. When necessary, letters will be edited for length,
clarity and fairness.

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a. name, address and day-
time telephone number. Unsigned letters will not be published.

$50.00 O F F The Installation of
PORTLAND WILLAMETTE

GAS LOGS
If you're ready for the warmth
and realism of a glowing
fireplace—without the expense,
mess or bother of wood—you're
ready for Ultra Fyre gas logs.
Manufactured by Portland Wil=
liamette, the industry leader
since 1946 in providing quality
fireplace accessories,

SUMMIT y
FIREPLACE^

Ultra Fyre logs are the finest
and most realistic gas
logs available.

Boutique'
' 2nd Floor

49 SUMMIT AVE.
(at the bridge)

SUMMIT, N.J, 07901
(908)273-3273

OFF INSTALLATION OF
PORTLAND WILLAMETTE

ULTRA FYRE
LOGS • WITH THIS COUPON

•$50 March 31,1995 $50j]

Special
Occasion?
• Proms
• Mother of the Bride,
• Bridal Parties
• Guests of the Wedding

BZHas.lt Ail!
fS 1
• Missy • Petites
• Contemporary
• Designer
• Juniors
• Queens •Lingerie

FASHIONS
SERVICE • STYLE • SELECTION

At a Ata u . L w^^i A _ ; , , .
i i o ' i w norm T?,OPO rtTeniiB

Linden, New Jersey
(908)486-4670 /
VISA • MasterCard • American Express

Instant BZ Credit
Open Daily 'Ml 6 prri; Friday til 9 pm
Allenlions Available
Easy Access from NJ Turnpike • Exit 13

Available In Blacti
SiMiB-15

EASY ACCESS FROM G,S,R

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX

SALE & T I M SHOW
March 8th - 12th

SAVE$75 0 0 $500 0
on any

HJ.&M.Suit
on any

sportcoat

on any
H.S, & M. blazer

Sate applies to all Hart Schaffner & Marx In-BtocM and Custom Items,
(An HS&M representative will be present on March 1.1th to assist you.)

FREE
Tailorifig

STORE HOURS:
Mon: & Thurs. 9:30-9:00

Tues, Wed., Fri,, Sat 9:30-6:00
Sun. 11=4

TRADmONALLY FmE CLOTHmG
FORNffiNANDWONffiN «

eld Avenue • New Providence •908-665-0800
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REPORTER'S NOTEBOOK

Shooting deer (with a camera) is a serious hunt
By Mark Devaney

Staff Writer
Every lime I go into the woods, I

realize I've been out of the woods too
long, ,

For the past two weeks, I have had
a hankering to do a little hiking, since
there truly is nothing like a forest
walk to set my mind straight. Walking
in the woods alone has always been a
surefire way for me to discover new
things not only in nature but in
myself.

Yet the day I picked for my stroll
was not an ordinary one for the
Watchung Reservation; Wednesday
was the first day that sharpshooters
would be killing deer there. I decided
to wander around and had no idea
what to expect.

Hunting definitely has different
cultural connotations. Depending
upon where you live, owning a shot-
gun could stand as a rite of passage or
could signify a link to barbarism. In
my youth, in Monmouth County,
walking in the woods during hunting
season was commonplace. My mother
would warn mo to don my orange
wool cap and to be careful stepping
into clearings and off I'd go.

Hunters weren't homicidal maniacs
who shot at the first thing that moved,
though accidents have indeed hap-
pened. The thought that I'd be shot
was never a real fear; at least it wasn't
strong enough to keep me in the
house, and my mom knew it, too.

Now that my age -and residence-
have changed, I should not have been
surprised that my carefree attitude
about entering the woods while hunt-
ing was taking place had also
changed. Caution dictated my attire, I
made it a point to wear my teal jacket,
which stands out against the browns
and whites of the winter woods, and I
also wore my ridiculously red-, white-
and blue-striped ski cap. It looks like
something a Dr. Seuss character
would wear.

Next I secured my weapons: cam-
era, notebook, pen.

As I moved from my ear I couldn't
help but think that those weapons
have never posed harm to animals,
unless you consider corrupt politi-
cians or greedy businessmen animals,
hmm...

Already I'd been rewarded with a
novel idea, and I could not wait to

plunge into the woods for more of the
same. However, «s I said at the outset,
as soon as I enter a trail I am reminded
that I've lost touch with what I call the
way of the trail: how to tread, how to
see, smell and hear, how to think.

Thankfully, within a couple of
hundred concentrated steps the way of
the brail came back to me almost ,
instinciually, which led me to wonder
how those who have never been deep-
ly nurtured by nature handle being
alone in the woods. Of course, they do
all they can to never be alone in the
woods, and I tend to believe that one
of the main reason* for thit abstinence
is, for lack of better phrasing, an ina-
bility for solitary thinking.

How often are we alone with our
thoughts? Ever) when we think we're
alone, we're noU there's noise — tele-
vision, Tadio, traffic outside our win-
dows — and, unconsciously, we have
grown accustomed to the hum of
civilization. Thus, one of the only
places we can go to be alone is the
woods, and for those unused to
encountering their own unobstructed
thoughts, it can be a psychologically
deranging experience,

Even I had to adapt to some of my
own estranged ideas coming at me as
though whispers. For greenhorns, or
tenderfoots, terror can set in when
they start blaming the forest for telling
them things that they themselves have
kept hidden in their minds. Yes,
nature can inspire both good and bad
thoughts, but—rioc5rrir~ifraT'"acpcn3
upon the goodness or badness of the
thinker? Perhaps that's why so many
people stay away from the woods or
why the woods have been so thor-
oughly decimated — its silence says
too rnuch about us.

Unfortunately, even the Watchung
Reservation is never completely
silent. Route 78 is omnipresent, as are
other roads. It's with bitterness that I
accept their presence, since they
remind me that truly getting back to
nature in Union County is a pipe
dream.

After trying out my new camera on
some free, I made my way above Sur-
prise Lake and headed into Summit, I
had been told that the sharpshooters
were paying parttenltr atttention to
the deer on the Summmit side of the
reservation, so that's where I wanted,
to be.

There's a bridge with a dead-end
sign that crosses Route 78 and winds
up into the rocky ridge on the other
side. Frankly, I'm not exactly sure if
that property is Summmit or Berkeley
Heights, As I ascended I kept wonder-
ing why such a road was laid, for what
possible purpose did asphalt have to
be there? At the top, I got a clear view
of the way 78 snips off the northern
reaches of the Watchung Reservation,
It must have been a hell of a fight
when the Department of Transporta-
tion announced plans for that high-
way, I suppose the people in the cars
won, as usual,

I had just put my camera away and
pushed farther up the road when 1
turned the comer and practically
walked smack into the creatures I had
oddly forgotten about.

About a dozen deer stood paralyzed
off the road just 30 feet from me, I
was surprised to see that half of them
were large, though I could not guess
their proportions; they didn't wait for
me to size them up either. Furtively,
they slipped away into the woods,
while one remained motionless star-
ing directly at me for close to two
minutes.

I dropped slowly to my knee and
began removing my camera. I prayed
that the deer would not move because
so far I have needed hours to get
everything aligned for a proper shot.
Getting used to a new manual camera
can^e-a chattcnge, burliReTrWsrcfiaF"
lenges, the end result is often reward
enough for the effort. The deer
obliged and I was able to get two shots
off.

Granted, finding deer in the Watch-
ung Reservation is not the hardest feat
in the world, but I couldn't think of a
better way to spend a slow Wednes-
day afternoon.

Ironically, it was the road that
allowed me to get as close as I did to
the deer. The rubber soles of my duck-
boots made little noise.

It turned and jumped over the ffunk
of a large fallen tree behind it and
joined the rest of the small herd. With
me snapping twigs and crunching
snow with every footstep I was never
able to get closer than 100 yards,
despite trailing them for more than an
hour.

Still I enjoyed the chase, catching
glimpses of their white-tails fluttering

Our fates are special
Our terms are special
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in iho distance When I gave up, I pin-
pointed v^hcre they were and sure
enough throe of them poked their
heads over a hill to make sure I ww
leaving them nlonc, I smiled at them
until I thought about whit was going
on that day in other parts of the park,
Then again it has been argued that
there won't he a park unless herds like
ihc one I pursued we thinned.

If you *re looking for me to come up
with some grand conclusion about the
mess that is the deer, the men, the
roads and the woods of the Watchung
Reservation, look elsewhere, I have
my own beliefs and I 'm sure they
might alarm people. But I do know
this: only humans could have made
such complexity uui of something M
simple ns life in the forest. Thus my
advice is simple: find your own pri-
vate answer —- go to the woods,

<**•

WINTER SPECIAL 1995.
Tiie best fooilei- you can

Is now time besf -buy in "'.boilers.

Hot Water Boiler Replacement^
WEIL-mcLAIN

__ Mt-Hzmbmthtown Qmm
^ • • • : PARTICIPATING DEALER PROflflAM

* * " " " Look to this symbol for confidence

*CG3SPDN MODEL ONLY 75,000 BTU input
Pnci Does Not include additional piping (if nsctsiary) Asbestos removal,

tank abandonment, permit fees

HOMEOWNER
PROTECTION
P U N

Is this the winter
your boiler breaks?
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UC1NSENO.
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MASTER PLUMBIR

63O NEW POINT RI
ELIZABETH
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Professional Directory
Accountants
Couto, De Franco ft Magone, CPA's
Individual Income Tax Preparation
Tax planninn and consulting
Non-Piier Assistance
Personal financial planning
Small business aocounting & tax preparation
Free consultation by appointment
15. Village Plaza, South Orange—201.378-3300

Animal Hospitals
Dr. A. Berkelhammer, V.M.D., Director
And Associates
Animal Medical Surgical Hospital in Maptewood
Personal medical, surgical, dental car* and boarding
Hrs, dairy, evenings, and Saturday by appt,
1589 Springfield Avenue, between Boyden & Bumet
Establishedf 1945 201-761-6266

Attorneys
Derrick Griffin, Esq.
Former Municipal Prosecutor
• Municipal Court
• Traffic Violations
• OWI
"Let's Talk About i r
(201) 673.4340 ._ •

Chiropractors
Dr, Stephen Levine, Dr. Jean V, Nichols
Soutfi Orange Chiropractic Center
Sports injuries, head, nee* and back pain
If yours is a chiropractic case, we will tell you.
If not, we will tell you too.
18 Village Plaza, South Orange
201701QOffl

Dentists
Paul L Dionn©, D.M.D,
Family Cosmetic Implant and
Restorative Dentistry.
127 Pine Street, Suit* 8
Montelair, NJ 07042
744.0170 or 744-3064

Shilpa Patel-Toolsldas, D.M.D.
Cosmetic and General Dentistry.
Fellow of Academy of General Dentfsby
Convenient location in Maptewood Village
Modern office end equipment
Flex We Hours VIUL/MC accepted
140 Maplewood Avenue, Maplewood Village 762-0022

Electrologists
Advanced 0©ctro1ysl5 Of New Jer*ey, Inc.
The Only Permanent Hair Removal Solution
Pltpotable Insulated Probes and "Gloves Used
HoeprtaJ Approved Sterilization
Computerized Epilator
Spedafizina in Acute/Chronic Ca*at "*
81 Second Street, Suit* 2fl, South Orange '
201-763-9300 __• .__

Advortis
Only

Profession
S2O.OO WtoesK

14

Mental Health
Comprehensive Counseling Services
A private group practice offering individual, couple, family.and
group counseling and psychotherapy for children,
adolescents and adults,
Most insurance plans accepted.
Offlcss throughout Essex County
2O1-762-7OO2.

Mountainside Hospital
MentaLHeaHh and Alcoholic/
Chemical Dependency Services
Comprehensive emergency/crinia Intervention
inpatient and outpatiant services,.
201-428-iiai

Are You a Clutterbug?
Join Jeannette OeVaris, Ph.D.
for a discussion on the psychology
of Cluttering.
Monday, March 20th at 7:30 p.m.
Balrd Community Center
S Mead Street, South Orange „

Midwives
The Birth Center At The Beth
In-hospital free standing, Comprehensive
Womens' Health Care administered by
certified nurse-midwives
Newark Beth Israel MeokaJ Center
201 Lyons Avenue, Newark
92B.24S4

Nutritionists
Nutrition Information Center of NX
Kathy Ramezzana, MS, Rp
Nutritional counseling to meet your special netods
Weight Control/Computerized Analysis of your Vdiet. •
Diet and Oisease/Sports Nutrition

Physicians
Armand Grasso, M.D., FACO©
Gynecology and Obstetrics
Most major medical insurance accepted.
Participant in Met Life • 1st Option • Oxford
HMO Blue • Sanus • Medicare » QuaJcare
103S Route 46 East, Clifton
201-472-S664

Schools
Mclllis Training Institute
Train To Become A;
WjdfceJ Aii l i t i int, Phlebotomi.t
EKQ Technician, Nursing A M
Nunilng Aj.i.tant, Home Heaftn AJde
C t o m Dayt, teven%, Saturdays

300 Main Street Suite 3A. Orano*. 201-876-4860fange, 201-1

nstiruteMedical Training Insfi
Start • New C«re*r
Pharmacy Tach, EKQ and Phlebotomy Tech
Low CosWShdrt term tnajhing,
BS4 Btoomfield Ave. 3rd Floor/Bloomfleld
Mominos, fivenings, Weekends

MM
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Police story
While the community relations nightmare endured by

the Mountainside Police Department regarding Officer
Thomas McCarmey is drawing to a close, another poten-
tial disaster was contained thanks to Chief of Police Wil-
liam Alder.

The matter of Officer Samuel Cucciniello doesn't com-
pare to the McCartney case in terms of the suffering of
victims or tarnishing of the borough's reputation, but the
department's swift action in the case offered proof of the
absence of a "thin blue line" of departmental cover-ups
often depicted on television.

You may remember that Cucciniello was the rookie cop
who allegedly made unprofessional comments involving
the use of his firearm while complaining about the service
in the Berkeley Federal branch where he banks.

According to Cucciniello, employees of the bank
reported the incident to his superiors, claiming that the
officer said he was glad he didn't have his gun at the time.

While it is difficult to determine what steps the depart-
ment took in deciding the rookie's future on the force —
matters concerning personnel are discussed behind closed
doors •>— Chief Alder made a prudent move.

The dismissal of Cucciniello was not only by-the-book
discipline, but it also served as a blunt message to the
public that police officers must behave professionally
when they are on duty or off duty.

OPINION PAGE
IS THIS A DEAD END? —
If the Superior Court
approves Springfield's
newest Housing Element
and Fair Shard Plan, half of
this land on Black's Lane
will be developed as 40
housing units for senior citi-
zens. The remaining half,
although not yet allocated
for housing, also may be
developed. While the site Is
idea! for seniors, consider-
ing its proximity to munici-
pal, transportation and
shopping centers, opposi
Won to Its Inclusion In the
plan has been fomenting,
Residents familiar with
Black's Lane have com-
plained to the Planning
Board that the street is too
narrow for additional auto-
mobile traffic,

Money does not People in streets making cops' job harder
buy everything

The use of regional contribution agreements, a crucial
point regarding Springfield's obligation to plan affordable
housing sites, remains a source of confusion for many of
the residents concerned with the matter.

During the Planning Board's most recent public hear-
ing about affordable housing — held two days before the
court-mandated deadline for submitting a plan — several

T^iremTIsFelTtW b o a n ^
more. -

RCAs are agreements between municipalities in which
one pays another to assume the burden of planning and
possibly one day constructing affordable housing units.

The plan Springfield submitted to the state Superior
Court includes one RCA. Real estate developer Frank
Racioppi has agreed to pay the township $340,000 for the
privilege of building 81 housing units on the Park Place
site.

That money will go the the city of Linden, whose may-
or agreed in December to relieve Springfield of 17 units
for low- and moderate-income residents.

That divides to $20,000 per housing unit.
Specifically, the question of RCAs is asked in regard to

the Bojczuk Stone property — the tract--of- land now
generating the most debate as residents of surrounding
streets voice their desparation and frustration with the
planners because of the 289 housing units to be built
there.

What they want to know is why the township is unable
to spend $1 million to pay Elizabeth, Plainfield or other
towns to take as many as 50 of Springfield's affordable
housing units.

Springfield would be limited to 50 because the town-
ship must plan to build half, of its court-mandated housing
units. With the 17 rehabilitation units and 10 accessory
apartments, adding 50 RCAs would total 77 housing
units. -

The answer to the question is simple and can be traced
to every American's right to own private property.

Regardless of what the Planning Board, Township
Committee, Council on Affordable Housing or state

•Superior Court have to say relating to Springfield's plan,
the owner of the Bojczuk Stone site may develop it for
multi-family housing units, because the area is zoned for
such buildings.

There is nothing that could prevent the township of
Springfield from taxing or bonding to raise the capital and
spending it on RCAs, but the point to remember is the
effort may easily prove futile; the" effort would not neces-
sarily result in fewer housing units being built on the site.

What is needed in this town is an equitable distribution
of the planned housing units. Of the 584 housing units
slated for construction, almost half of them are targeted
for the Bojczuk land,
, plf the BojczukStone site was not in the 'middle of a
major road artery or a populous residential neighborhood,
its inclusion in the plan would not provoke the venomous
debate it has, but the Second Battle of Springfield is in its
preliminary stage as those who live near the Bojczuk site

, are organizing and may be planning to hire an attorney to
contest the township's housing plan.

While the answer to housing low- and moderate-
income residents is not found in RCAs, Springfield resi-
dents are not entirely powerless.

We urge Springfield residents to contact Judge Pisans-
ky and David Kinsey and suggest options not included in
the Housing Element and Fair Share Plan. Don't just com-
plain, offer positive alternatives,
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Ho you ever stop to think that at
limes, the perpetrator of a crime
scorns lo get more of the benefit of the
clmiht ihan the victim er the victim's
Tamily?

Over the last few weeks, I've asked
this question of many people, with the
exception of policemen or lawyers.
Their answers5could be prejudiced,
and we svanted this survey to be scion-

As I
See It
By Norman Rauscher

breaking store windows and looting.
To me, ihe [ragie death of the boy and

Just last week an ugly incident
(KCuiTcd in Paicrson in which a
policeman shot a 16-year-old during a
routine- drug bust. It is unfortunate
ih.it Ihe young man drcd, and we
eMeinl our sincere sympathies to his
f.-miily and friends. What makes the
incident even more u'nfbriunaic is that
ihe paliceiiKin seems lo have been
found "guilty" because the victim was
unarmed. Is ihe policeman supposed
io know he was unarmed at the time
he was trying to arrest him for drug
possession? I am sure that if the
policeman had known the boy was.
unarmed, there would have been no
shooting.

• Bui the policeman .has been sus-
penried and is"thought to have left
town pending further investigation of
the case. So far,.city fathers have been
able io keep a peaceful lid on the situ-
ation, unlike last week when some of
Patcrson's youth ran riot in the streets,

and when (he heat becomes intense,
ihe policeman will fhiil out, I'm not
living this is just a natural reliction,
and ihe policeman is right. But for
some, sensitivity training works to a
point. When a policeman is under ver-
bal or physical attack by a group of

, troublemakers, it doesn't take much to
push the cop over the edge. When that
happens, *a gun comes into use and

gnj<; hurt. Unfortunately,.in

mi> ih;ii anyone who is suspected of a
ciime should be sent to solitary con-
I moment on bread and water. We are
ill emiiled to n full hearing over what
look place, But to automatically
assume that ihe police were at fault, a
la Paterson, makes a joke of our law
enforcement and judicial systems.

What makes such situations worse
are the loudmouths who egg on those

of ihe healing process, ,..
At present*, the police are again in a

bud light because of what many
believe is a heavy trigger finger. Not
being a policeman, but having been an
eyewitness to a few street demonstra-
tions on newspaper business, I must
say ihai many police have ihe patience
of Job when il conies lo dealing with
<oinc youthful troublemakers who
t.iuni. curse, threaten, resist lawful
arrest and push the authorities to the
limit. Agreed, policemen should
always be-in coniro! of their emotions
and never permit themselves to lose
their cool. But 1 wonder how many of
us could be subjected to the venom
spouted by-these hooligans without a
reaction lending to." a''dangerous
situation?

All police officers are mandated to
lake sensitivity courses in order to
cope with whni's on the streets, Of
course, some officers have short fuses

most eases the public blames the cop
who is painted as the bud guy going
aficr innocent children. To me, this is
unfair and makes policework just so
much more dangerous.

When I was it kid growing up, we
did not look upon policemen as our
enemies, but rather us our friends
whom we could look to in the time of
trouble. We respected policemen, and
if ihoy told us to do something, we did
ii promo. And if we didh't and our
parents heard about, we'd be
grounded for a month.

Of course, there arc limes when the
"police overact and innocent people

are hurt. It does happen because we
.are dealing, with human beings,
human feetIng571ium¥n1r"Btlties,SucH
incidents are rare, as they should bo.

But getting back .to my original
point; giving the alleged perpetrator
ihe benefit of the doubt is becoming
more and more common, I'm not say-

and lake home a television sot from
the smashed storefront which was
shnitered in retribution of what
occurred. This docs not make sense to
most of us, II only makes sense to
those who 'ike to create trouble in
"the name of justice." I have-enough
faith in our judicial system to believe
thai those who do wrong will eventu-
ally get caught and be dealt with in a
sophisticated and lawful way.

Blaming others, finger, pointing,
kids not taking responsibility for their
nuions, rioting, destroying and dis-
rupting is not the way to go. However,
if we could only get a handle on the
copious amounts of drugs and booze
available, perhaps some positive

Norman Rauscher, a former
newspaper publisher In Summit, Is
an active member of the Summit
community.

Regional board needs math, law lessons
What is the truth and what is opin-

ion when it comes t*o whether or not
the Union County Regional High
School District provides a quality
education lo the students of Spring-
field? Certainly this is a question all
of you who read last week's "Be Our
Ouosi** column, written by one of
Springfield's representatives to the
Union County Regional High School
Board of Education, must be asking
yourselves.

As Mrs, LiCausi states, before the
resiclenls of Springfield make a deci-
sion regarding ihe future of their high
school education, all the facts should
he objectively reviewed.

Certainly, in a decision of this mag-
nitude, many different opinions will
surface.. Difference of opinion leads to
healthy debate and through this pro-
rt<±*i^ |HM TTiiblic wi l l b e '^ro^unlcd wi th

all ihe fuels concerning the dissolu-
tion process, after which they will be
iî kcci to make a decision. If we wish
lo discuss ihe issue of dissolution of
ihe regional disirict objectively, ihe
public school should be aware of al)
ihe liicis,

•Fact: The current legislation (NJSA
ISA: 13-61) requires that when a reg-
ional dNiricl is dissolved, the capital
assets — school grounds, buildings,
furnishings — are conveyed to the
districts in the municipality in which
ihe properly is located. That, means
each local district that has a high
school within its town gets to keep its
school, No payment is made io those
local districts thai have no high
schools located within their towns.

There is no "equity interest" pay-

Be Our
Guest ,
By Stephen Fischbein ...

muni. That is" the law.
Fact: Senate Bill K)80, which

would change that law, was intro-
duced in May 1994 and since that
time has sat in committee with no
interest in moving it forward,

. Fact: Dr. Peter Coniini, assistant
Commissioner of Education, has
advised all of the sending districts, as
well as the regional district, that there
would bo no equity distribution if the
regional disirict was dissolved. The
Office of the Commissioner of Educa-
iion of the State of New Jersey has
ruled on this issue twice in letters to
the hoards of education, township
committees and regional boards
advising that no town with a high
school will have to pay to keep ils
school. Again, in a public appearance
in Oarwood, Dr, Contini restated the
decision of the Department of Educa-
tion that there cannot be any equity
paymnct.

Fact: Four of the six,sending dis-
tricts are so dissatisfied with the
Union County Regional High School
District lhat ihoy have committed
themselves to the process of dissolu-
tion and have petitioned the Commis-
sioner of Education for permission to
dissolve ihe regional disirict.

Fact; The Union County Regional

High School District was ^penalized
SS37.711; and that amount was
reduced from stale aid for overspend-
ing on areas considered by the State
Department of Education as admini-
strative expenses. The disirict was
more than 30 percent above the
median, the second highest in terms qf
penally, and no other regional disirict
was penalized.

Fact; Regarding the state-aid penal-
ly — all school districts in the state
were forced io abide by the same
administrative formula. Whether or
not the formula was fair, everyone
played by the same rules, Eighty-eight
percent of the tliscriets did not face
any penalty. The regional district was
one of only 12 percent thai faced ihe
loss of stale aid.

Fact: Either ihe taxpayers will have
io make up that 5837,7] 1 or the reg-
ional district will have io reduce its
spending, which will further impact
our children's education.

Fact; The regional Spending,
according to ihe New Jersey School
Boards Association cost of education
index, was $16,255 per pupil in
1993-94, whereas the next highest
spending amount by a regional district
with more than one high school was

Fact: The per-pupil cost of the reg-
ional district is not only the highest in
ihe slate, but even when compared to
»rade's 9-12 regional districts thathin

more than one high school, our reg-
ional district spends $2,297 more than
ihe second most expensive district. In
Lie!, if you average the cost of ihe 11.
other 9-12 regional high school dis-
iricls- in the slate which operate two or

more buildings, the average cost per
pupil is 511,892. '

Faci: The cost per pupil in the reg-
ional disirict is S4.363 more than the
suite average of like regional districts.

Fact: In the sludy commisisioned by
I he Union County Regional High
School District, a recommendation
from their experts was to consider
closing another high school in order to
reduce costs, Even if Mrs.' LiCausi
refused to vote to close another high
school, we have only two voting
members from Springfield, It only
lakes five votes to close a school. The
residents of Springfield cannot vote
for seven members of the Regional
Board who ropfosorri the other towns.

Fact: You, the public, will have an
opportunity to evaluate all the infor-
mation regarding the issue of dissolu-
tion before you are asked to vote on
whether or not Springfield wants tn
run ils own high school. You will be
presented with both facts- and the
opinions of those in favor of dissol-
ving the district and those who want
to keep the status quo.

Opinion: The members of..the
Springfield Board of Education
believe strongly that the regional dis-
trict has failed to meet the educational
expectations of the community of
Springfield and that after comparing
Jonathan Dayton with top quality high
schools in our area, we. can provide a
more competitive, comprehensive-
program as well as successfully eon-
lain costs. Presently, we are not get-
ting our money's worth.

Stephen Fischbein Is the presi-
dent of the Springfield Board of
Education.

letter to the editor

Politics is community service
To the Editor:

We have been treated recently to a couple of letters from Gary W, Whyte,
who mews at Mountainside Democratic Party leaders for not devoting them-
selves to community service, as he points out he himself does so commendably,

Mr, Whyte wants Democrats to concentrate on the Little League, the centen-
nial celebration, md other worthy causes well removed from politics. In effect,

Jocfll officials and lei hfrhft tails Demof-rata to gtnp nagging local official a and let thgvwif,.pajfy gnv<»
ment get on with running the town in any w«y those officials see fit

I'm not knocking any of Mr, Whyte's causes or his many conttibutions to
Mountainside, I admire'them. But Mr, Whyte forgets that keeping an eye on
government — to see that it behaves demoeratleaHy — is a year-round duty that
more than 99 percent of us shirk.

As a good citizen and community servant, Mr, Whyte should spend a few
houri a year to attend Borough.Council meetings, study borough affairs, and
question: anything he doesn't understand or like. He might even consider run-
ning for some office and submitting his views to the judgment of the voteri.

— _ _ _ _ _ _ = — — — — — — — — Smn R, Sehmedel
Mountainside
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'Administrative' spending justifies state aid penalty against district
Is the $837,711 administrative pen

ally against the Union County Rcg-
ioiuil School District justified?

"Tho slate's proposed budget for
the coming fiscal yetr contains a new
program that reduces state funding for
l hose school districts that spend
ox«o§iive amount! of money eutiide
the classroom. It is absolutely cssen-
linl that such a progriun be instituted.
Some districts do an effective job of
educating students for around $7,000
pur pupil. But other districts spend as
much as $16,000 per pupil. These
higher rates of spending are
unjustified."

The above quotation is abstracted
from ihe state Education Depari-
ment's explanation of the proposed
school aid budget, Sinco the Union
County Regional High School District
was one of Ihe 70 districts penalized
by ihis protons, and tine© ihe district
i« »ite of those — perhaps the only
one singled out as spending in excess
of 816,000 per. pupil — this writer
considered it important to investigate
how our regional district spends that
S16,(KH) and how these expenditures
compare with similar regional dis-
tricts throughout tho state.

First, let's examine the total
1994-95 district budget. As originally

Be Our
Guest
By George Schlenker

adopted by the regional Board of Edu-
cation and advertised in the newspap-
er, 537,4 million in total revenues and
total expenditures was anticipated,
This amounted to $17,611 per antici-
paled pupil for the present 1994-95
school year.

After the defeat of the budget
adopted by the regional board ton June
7, 1994, it rcfletJled towl anticipated
revenues and expenditures of S36.1
million or $16,999 per anticipated
students.

This is fi reduction of only SI,3 mil-
lion — not the $2.3 million antici-
paiwl based on tho notion taken by the
municipal governing bodies to reduce
the tax levy,.

Where did the additional SI million
come from? Between the April vote
on Ihe school budget and the adoption
of (he final revised budget in June, the
Board of Education "found" and
appropriated'SI million of additional

revenue: $350,000 in "free balance";
5322,000 in additional, "tuition"
income, and $328,000 in additions!
"miscellaneous" income.

The net effect of appropriating this
additional "found" revenue w u to
thwnt the intention of the municipal
governing bodies to reduco spending
by $2,3 million.

Second, let's compare the audited
1993-94 expenditures — as reported
by tho NJSBA's Cost of Education
Index — with the 1994.95 final
revised budget dated June 7, 1994,
Note that this was the year the district
operated three, rather than four
schools, and trumpeted anticipated
savings of more than $4 million as a
result of closing Brcarley.

The audited 1993-94 "total current
expense" expenditures amounted to
$14,655 per pupil. The budgeted
1W49S •total current expense" IR
SI5,270 per anticipated pupil, an
increase of 4,2 percent,

Tho audited 1993-94 "total expen-
ditures" per pupil were Si6,255, The
budgeted" 1994i95 figure is $16,684,

All of these increases occurred in
spiio of the reductions following tho
April budget defeat and in spite of the
Board of Education's signals that
"COM containment" is,the watch-word

of tho district's planning and
operations.

Third, let's consider whether the
Union County Regional District's
expenditures are really excessive
when compared to other similar dis-
tricts throughout the state,

There are 32 limited purpose reg-
ional districts which provide educa-
tion for students in grades nine
through 12. Of these, 12 districts
operate two or more school buildings.
Six of these 12 enroll fewer pupils
than the Union County Regional Dis-
irict — ranging in size from 1,277 to
I.N78 students compared to 2,111
at tend ing Union County. Three of
ihose districts-are in Bergen County,
one is in Hunlerdon County, and two
arc in Morris County — all "high
vim" areas in New Jersey. All six are
classified as "high" socioeconomic
districts — DFO I — by the state, and
the Union County Regional District is
classified "rnoderflfe/hjgh" •— DFO
OH. Based on the high income level,
formal education and occupational
classifications of the residents of
these communities, one would antici-
pate high expectations for their high
school graduates and demands for a
high quality educational program.

Based on the "high cost" geo-

graphic location of these six regional
school districts, tho socioeconomic
status of the communities they lerve,
and the numbers of students they edu-
cate in multiple buildings, they seem
to be n reasonable comparison group
for the Union County Regional High
School District,

How do their costs compare?
Audited "total current expense" per
pupil during the 1993-94 school year,
as reported in the Cost of Education
Index, ranged from a low «f SI0,157
to a high of 512,810 for the six-district
liomparisoii group. Their average
expenditure was 511,120. Union
Gunny Regional's was $14,655.

Audited "total expenditures" per
pupil ranged from a low of SI 1,440 lo
a high of 513,958 with an average of
SI2,689 for ihe comparison group.
Union County Regional's expenditure
wns SI6,255.

If one identifies the highest audited
expenditure by any one of the six
comparison districts in each of the 14
major budget categories identified by

the NJSBA Index as part of "total cur-
rent expense," the gum of these is
SI3,620. This is $1,035 less than the
S14.655 expended by the Union
County district. This translates into
almost S2.2 million "excess expendi-
tures" based on the 2,111 iiudenu
enrolled in the Union County Region-
al High School District,

Finally, the Union County Region-
al District spent only 36.11 percent of
its total current expenses for direct
classroom instruction of regular, stu-
dents in the 1993-94 school year. This
category. "Instruction," includes
expenses for leathers' salaries, tex-
tbooks, leaching supplies and miscel-
laneous classroom-related costs. The
«ix districts in the compnfiRon group
all spent a higher percentage of their
lotal current expenses in this categ-
ory: one spent 40.00 puitoni; another
spent 46,58 percent; they averaged
fi.6 percent more,

George Schlenker Is a resident of
Kenllworth.

Don't forget how far women have to go
We're now in the second we«k of

Women's History Month and in
•jchools across the country, students
will be learning about females C \ **
ihrou'chotu history who have helped tZyZ
miikc our country great.

This month is also a time when
women should stop and reflect upon
our roles in society and how far we've
progressed. Yes, we've come a long
way. baby. But we still have many
more miles to cover.

As a woman quickly approaching
her 3()s, I spend much time thinking
about the world and my place in it.
There arc many options available to
mo that weren't available to my
mother, yet sometimes I find ths deci-
sions I must make stifling rather than
liberating,

Wo often hear the term "woman of
the '90s" but who is she? Is she some-
one who devotes her lite to her career,

Naked
our society and they are just men's
way of flexing their power over us.
Those people often point to the fact
the only two professions that pay
women more then men are-fnshton-

By Lisa Ann Batitto
Staff Writer

he fwgOM work to uiitt • equal Wofk. Funding for

ciiiics or does she wait for them to
approach her? Does she want men to
think she's sexy or docs she want
them 10 think she's smart?

The truth is, there is no such thing
as a "woman of the '90s" and nor
should there bo. Wo are all women of
the '90s by the simple fact we are
iilivc in Ihis space and time, and there
are issues'being raised that will not
only affect our*" lifestyles but the
women who come after us.

Abortion. Rape, Equal nay for

family or someone who doci both?
Does she read "Canno?" Dees ihe
lake kickboxing el&ssc« and jog1 dur-
ing her lunch hour? Does she do-her
own baking? Does she wear short
skirts-? Does sho find pornography
degrading? Doei she ask men out on

women s
heal 111 studies, These ire til wdmen-
rolatod issues that many of us point, to
when discussing the factors that make
us second-class citizens when stacked
agaiilsf men.

Some people soy these problems
show how little women are valued in

modeling and prostitution,
To some extent, that response is

irue but studies show most men think
abortion should be legal, don't com-
mit rape, don't get bent out of shape if
i hoy have a female boss and support
breast cancer research because they
do not want the women they love to
die early,

»So despite what some woiinen
would have you believe, the enemy is
not men. The enemy is us.

How often have you heard a
woman tearing apart anolher's
appearance? I've hoard women use
degrading comments to describe other
women almost as often as I've heard
men do it. The woman who is at the

~TeccTvTrlg' efi3 of these "jabs usually
brushes them off by saying ihe others
SITU jealous of her.

In order for us to live up to our full
*cupacilics as women, we have' to let
other women do what they want with
their lives. If my female co-workers
warn lo come to work in mini-skirls,

THE-HALL"- EXPERIENCE

• Silly question? Not really.

Although Seton Hall is offi-

cially recognized as a univer-

sity in New Jersey, and cur-

rently only 8 other schools

have that distinction in the

state, we still offer some

opportunities that colleges

are usually known for.

Smaller classes, a closer

community and a liberal

arts tradition that dates

back 138 years. •

"The Hall11 is definitely a

university,.With over 35 ,

majors, eightWparate

schools, graduate programs,

a law school and a total

enrollment of almost 10,000

students, we are one of the

most comprehensive univer-

sities in the region. But our

focus remains teaching and

our goa! is to develop the

potential in all our students.

• That's why our classes

Is SETOTTHALL

A UNIVERSITY

OR A COLLEGE?

are small and our list of .

activities large. You might

pursue a special interest, join

a club, or volunteer your

service and discover a career

along the way. The best part

is that while you are on the

journey, there are people to

help you. Encouraging each

other is whnt Seton Hall is all

abour • Our students come

from more than 25 states and

50 countries. They sure

don't look alike, but they all

chose "The Hall" experience

to provide the challenges

and support that only a

comprehensive university

with the feel of a college can

give, • Whether you live

on campus or commute,

Seton Hall offers the oppor-

tunity to not only achieve

your goals academically and

professionally, but to develop

values that will last a lifetime.

College of Arts and
Sciences

U. M j . ¥ • » § 1 • • * • • » - . , .

The Carholic Unjvcnity in New Jin*y-Foiind«d in 1SSS

College of Education
and Human Services

College of Nursing

W. Paul Siillman School
of Business

ihy/a iru iiu il v • MUM

For more information or an
application, call or write to;

OFFICE OF ADMISSIONS

400S0UTH ORANGE AviNUi

SOUTH ORANGE, Nj ©7079

»©i*7«i-S3ji (IN Nj)

800-THE.HALL (our OF STATE)

long .skins or pants, that's OK with
me as long as my bosses think it's all
right. If a woman finds fulfillment in
teaching, stripping or digging ditches,

-it *w rter^irerogatrve; If she Wants to get
married and bo a housewife, it's no
one's business but her own. If a
woman expects men to hold doors
(,i|jen for her and light her cigarettes,
more power to her.

We need to break down the ste-
reotypes. If society says a woman
enn'! bo sexy and intelligent, prove it
wrong by being a woman who is both,
Thu same thing goes for people who
say a woman can't be feminine and
strong. A woman can be sexy, profes-
siomif, sweet, sassy, intelligent, beaut-

iful and fun-loving all at the same
lime. The only limit is her imagina-
lion mid the knowledge she can have
ii all but no one is gong 10 give it to
her. She has to take it.

Women's History Month is a lime
for women to look back at ihe prog-
ress we've made, but also to.-look
ahead 'and sec what must be done-for
us to achieve full equality.

Election coverage guidelines
In fairness to all school board candidates and to provide the best ser-

vice to our readers, this newspaper has established guidelines and a sche-
dule for coverage of Board of Education elections.

Under the guidelines, this newspaper is committed to specific elements
of coverage. It will give background information about all known candi-
dates, including stories on basic positions taken by each, and it will write
news stories on the issues raised during the campaign.

We also will list important political events such as candidates nights
and fund-raisers in news stories. We will aim to stimulate discussion of
the issues during ejection campaigns through independent research and
imtiiUve jrtpjies,

If appropriate, editorial endorsements will be considered.
News releases md campaign position statements from candidates are

welcome. They will be used at the editor's discretion and they will not
necessarily be printed as such but may be used as material to develop
news stories if the issue* raised in them merit such treatment.

Story use, timing and treatment are entirely at the discretion of the
editor.

Our guidelines reflect the reader service objectives of this newspaper
in school board elections. However, we will review our guidelines from
time to time and revise them if necessary to benefit our readers,

Fellowtag ii the sctiednle we will adhere to In the April, 18 elections:
Letters to the editor: Pelitleil letters, and those of endorsement, will

be accepted up to and including the issue of April 6. Letters may be print-
ed or «pp#ar i s excerpts at the editor's discretion.

Letters containing more thm 75 words will be edited for length. Let-
Mrs without telephone niuabm will not be considered for publication.

Candidate's Corner* Candidates running for office will be given the
opportunity to speak to the readers on these pages as they present their
baekym^ik^Jjttffflmi.jixLgQAU. Thgkcolumns willappear April 6-

Our endorsements: Endorsement,editorials.will appear April 13.
Staff-written round-up stories: A final look at the candidates, their

platforms and goals, etc., will appear April 13. V
Election resulti: Look for complete election result coverage April 20,

Tax Time
A CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FEATURE

MANUEL E. VIEIRA
Certified Public Accountant

Tax Preparatlori For
Individuals and Businesses
2300 Vauxhall Rd., Union

908 686-5558

IRA A. GINSBERG. CPA
"Over 20 Years Bxpeftmice*

COMPUTERIZED TAX SERVICE
Comprehensive Financial Tax Planning for

Individuals and Businesses
201-364-9464 Springfield

WILLIAJvI BAG CLINTOCK
Electronic Filing • Fast Refunds

Computerized Incortle Tax Preparation
We Make House Calls!

908-232-0968 , Mountainside

DAVID A. ZIMMER
Certified. Public Accountant

Q/tt3Qymn Kpericnet in both Bujtaes and Aecounlhg. Puny computer-
lad p»rsonii tacome l « wrvke. Pull rmgt of aecounlbig services, including
booWw«pmg l « e , Nad invMtipfian.

Personalized attention

For an appointment call 201-533-6974

GORDON M. SANDLER C J A , PJL,
Business and Personal

Tax Returns
605 Boulevard Kenilworth, NJ 07033

0 0 8 - 2 7 2 - 0 2 2 2

JVUUS A, UQnATQ, JR., CRA
Have your 1994 Tax«g Prepared by a

Licensed Professional
Very affordable. Call for appointment

7 days a week, anytime,,,
908.925.2387

Brad Palmer • CJP.A,
Federal and SJate tax returns prepared as well as your'persona! flnan-
cial situation (Mewed with recommendations. If you live or wait In
Union, Springfield or MUbum, will come to your home or ofllee,
F**M ntueuabte. 20% iff wdth wL
2816 Uoni* A?tnM Onion. N.J. 0708$

(908) 864-4547

KENNETH M, BITTNER
INCOME TAX PREPARATION

LOW RATES LOCATED IN UNION
908 810 1070

Steven Binch, CPA, MBA Taxation
18 yean experience

Expert Income T u Preparation for IndMdMk/Small BuainMMa
in tbe Privacy tt my O O M or Convenience of yaw home/office

Reasonable Rater-10% discount with this ad
(908)688-2500

BARBERA mnd BARBKRA. CPA S
Maktrw Your L^e Lemm TaxingH

Have your tax return prepared lw the W M C,P,A.« year
after year at a vety affordable price.

Call for an appointment 7 days a week 6 A.M.. 11 p.M.
Get Your refund faster with electronic filingt

(908)464-5747 I -

J , I#e© •
Tax Returns by a Professional Accountant

Computerized Tax Returns,
Quick accurate and cheap. Starting at $25.00

•"—•— Union ft S n o t Oounflea.

• • • ? • • ; .
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Scholarships available
Three local scholarships are to be

awarded by Summit College Club, a
branch of the American Association
of University Women,

These scholarships represent part
of the Si 1,000 that the club will
donate in educational grants to local
and national programs this year,
according to SCC President Becky
Kerns and SCC Scholarship Chair
Alice Cardman.

In addition, the club will present
monetary awards to local students and
will give a major grant to the AAUW
Fellowship program. This award is for
women pursuing postgraduate nnd
professional education both nationally
nnd internationally.

Local scholarships ranging
between S1,000 nnd $2,000 include
the following: the Till* Thomas Scho-
larship which is awarded to an out-
standing Summit High School senior
nirl with nendfrnic excellence nnd
superior leadership; the Summit Col- .
lege Club Merit Scholarship, which
goes to ,-i girl from an area school nnd
is based tin academic excellence and
demonstrated leadership potential; the
.Summit College. Cluh Scholarship
which is awarded to a senior girl from
an area school who is in the upper 20
percent of her class and plans to
attend a "sew Jersey public college or
University.

In addition, the club will give six
other monetary awards ranging

between $250 and 5750, Those are as
follows: the Mary K. Tennant Crea-
tive Arts Award for cxccpiional talent
and distinction in one or more of the
following areas •— drama, fine- arts,
creative writing or dance; the Frances
Rowttnd Memorial Award for excep-
tional talent and distinction in the
field of music; the Regina Kcrby
Award for excellence in the fields of
history, political science or interna-
tional relations; the Marjorie Eubank
Award to the highest ranking girl in
Summit High School's graduating
class; [lie Neva Ingmundson Award
for the highest ranking boy in Summit
High School's graduating class; the
Dorothy Zicglcr Award to a senior
girl possessing the optimum combina-
tion of high academic ranking, lender-
ship ability and promise for « success-
ful college career.

Monies for the scholarships and
fellowships are raised by the club
through its annual Super Oarage Sale
nnd through individual donations.
Applications are available through the
guidance offices of schools in the
Summit area or by writing Alice W,
Cardmnn. Summit College Club
Scholarship Chair, P.O. Box 273,
Summit 07902-0273.

These scholarships and awards wi
be presented June 4 during the Sum-
mil College Club's Scholarship.
Fellowship Reception at Reeves-Reed
Arboretum,

Solomon named director
Dr. Michael I. Solomon was named

medical director for the physician
grutip practice during^ the reernT5~
opened Blue Cross Blue Shield
Health Center at Cranford

An internal medicine spctiahM,
Solomon holds a degree from the
Alhert Einstein College of Medicine
in [he Bronx and served as a resideni
at Overlook. Hospital. His OUIMCJC
interests include tennis, golf, hiknu'
and photography.

"Dr. Solomon is a highly skillul,
Hnnrd-eertifjed medical prefer ional,
who brings our Cranford center more
than 16 years of experience as a phys-
ician," said William J. Marino, presi-
dent of BCBSN.I. "Like all of our
health center'doctors, he meets rigor-
ous standards set by our network,
ensuring that personal attention and
tjualiiy care are consistently provided
to patients at affordable rates."

The BCBSNJ Health Center at
Cranftird, which opened in January, is
one of 10 new BCBSNJ centers open-
ing throughout the state.

Located at 16 Commerce Drive, the
center offers consumers the dhc-stop
convenience of a broad range of ser-
vices provided by an experienced
team of personal care physicians and
staff, which also will include a family
practitioner, a pediatrician, a gyneco-
logist and a mental health specialist.
All of the doctors are members of
Physician Group Practice Associates,
P.A.. in affiliation with, BCBSNJ, '

Diagnostic laboratory and radiolo-
gy equipment and facilities to perform
minor surgery are available, along
with an on-site pharmacy. Consumers
can choose a primary care physician
from the center staff. They also can
access other specialists and services
within the network.

The Cranford center is open Mon-

Dr. Michael l
r!nv and Thursday from R a.m. to 8
p.m.: Tuesday. Wednesday and Fri-
day from H a.m. to 6 p.m., and Satur-
day from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. Urgent care
is available 24 hours a day from a
physician bn-call. . .

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of New
Jersey is •the state's largest health
insurer, providing coverage to more
than 1,86 million New Jerseyans. In
1993. BCBSNJ began implementing a
strategy 1O become a total, managed
care company.

Cox and James star
The Florham-Madison campus of

Fairleigh Dickinson University has
released the ondergfadmite* dean's
and honor's list for the fall semester.

Summit students making the hon-
ors list were Paul Cox and Cathy
James.

To qualify for the dean's list, a stu-
dent must have a 3,2 or better grade-
point average out of a possible 4.0; for
the honor's list, a 3,5 or better.
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Franklin's fair el

Courtny. of Carolyn Mulllgin

Above, Franklin T-shirt contest winners Ben Snleck-
us, Karen Jann and Mike Mahon display this year's
theme: A Merry Old Fair©.' On Saturday, Franklin
School will be transformed into a medieval wonder-
land. Below, Marcia Coviello, seated, and Robin
Richmond play with a Tasmanian Devil. This tradi-
tional crowd-pleasing event will have games, food
and fun for the entire family.

Golf tourney scheduled
Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation

will conduct its 13th annual Golf and
Tennis Classic on June, 12 at the
Canoe Brook Country Club,

The day will feature golf nnd tennis
tournaments. To aeeommoclaie all
golfers there will be an early registra-
tion at 7 a.m., 10 a.m. for all other gol-
fers. The shotgun start for the mftm-
ing golfers is at 8 a.m., followed by
breakfast. All others will begin golf-
ing at 12:30 p.m. Registration, for all
tennis participants is nt 10 n.m.

All proceeds from the event will
benefit the Patient Services Fund at
Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation
and Kessler-Wclkind Hospital,
according to Thomas N. Marks, tour-
nament chairman. Marks is a trustee
of Kessler-Welkind nnd the Henry H.
Kessler Foundation.

The Patient Services Fund provides
direct financial assistance to those
experiencing financial hardship so
that they mfghf be tble to afford the
mnny aspects of their physical rehn-
bilitative care.

Fees for the IB-hole golf tourna-
ment are 8400 per golfer and S4,fX>0
per corporate golf sponsorship. Golf
fees include valet parking, brunch,
green'fees, caddy or cart and a recep-
tion nf cocktails and hors d'neuvres.
Corporate sponsors receive a com-
pany sign at a designated hole, four
golf passes and four additional
cocktail-hour invitations for guests.

Tickets for the tennis tournament
are 8175 per person and $1,000 per

corporate sponsor. Tennis fees
include valet parking, brunch, court
fees and cocktails and hors d'oeuvres
at the reception to follow. Corporate
tennis sponsors will receive « com-
pany sign located at designated
courts, two tennis passes and two
additional cocktail-hour invitations
for guests.

For more information, call Abe
Knsbo at the Henry H, Kessler Found.
iUion. (201) 243-6818,

Kessler Institute for Rehabilitation
is a non-profit comprehensive physi-
cal rehabilitation hospital with fftcili-
tics in West Qrange, East Orange,
Saddle Brook, Union and is affiliated
with Welkind Rehabilitation Hospital,
Kessler offers programs designed to
meet the special needs of individuals
with physical disabilities resulting
from spinal cord and brain injuries,
.imputations and strokes, ns well ns
sports nnd work-related injuries,
nrthritis and other varied
injuries.

METRO
euro
ELECTRONICS
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City hosting SAT prep courses
Educational Services Center, an

established In-state Scholastic Apti-
tude Test training facility, is offering
its SAT I Preparation Course.

Sessions will be held the weeks of
March 12 and 19 at Cranford. Scotch
Plains and Summit for the May SAT
exams. This course teaches test-
tnking techniques • in addition to
improving mathematical and verbal
skills. ,

Experienced, licensed high school
teachers, experts in preparing students
for SAT's, conduct eight three-hour
sessions for classes of 10-15 students
at a cost of S275, including books and

materials. Students can arrange for
free, additional . help with the
instructor.

Marcia Frnnkel, director of Educa-
tional Services Center, states that
knowing how to take a test is m
important as knowing the material.
She says that the center's SAT course
helps students foe] relaxed, assured
and self-confident. The center guaran-
tees that students will improve their
scores, or they may retake the course
free of charge during the next season.

To register or for more information,
call (800) 762=8378.

TURN TO SECTION B

AREYOU
ALL
WRAPPED
THE RIGHT
TREATMENT?
Many people assume that the only way to care for a non-
healing wound is to wrap it. Fortunately, that's not always
the case. The Wound Care Center® uses the most advanced
treatments for healing wounds caused by diabetes, poor
circulation, pressure sores or surgical incisions that haven't
healed. Our doctors and nurses are
specially trained and use a comprehen-
sive approach to treating wounds and
sores. Don't wrap it and forget about it.
Call the Wound Care Center today,.

Wound
Care

Center'

CLARA
MAASS
HEALTH

, me.

(201) 45QM66

The Wound Can Center -^hopt for wounds that won't heal.

Futurekids Computer Camp
combines the latest in computer
technology with themes
and subjects lads love.

Camp eurriculn are organized
into one week learning
modules. Classes fill quickly.
Call now for an
application.

FUTUREKIDS
COMPUTE!) I I A B N I N G ffHlfUS

447 Springfifid A»r. Summit
9Ol.277.3336

FIRST OF ITS KIND IN TRI-8TATE ARIA

ENROLL NOW!
LEARN TO BE A
PROFESSIONAL

INSTALLER
IN 4 TO 8 WEEKS!

A Lucrative Money
Making Career In The

Fastest Growing Industry
• AUTO SECURITY
• CELLULAR PHONES
• STEREO SYSTEMS
• RADAR DEVICES
Our Planned Courses Allow
You To Gain Certification &
Assure You Big Bucks In A

Great Profession!
- DAY CLASSES
4 WEEKS

Mon., Thru Fri,
• EVENING CLASSES
7 WEEKS

Mon., to Thurs, Evanlngs
• FINANCING AVAILABLE
• JOB PLACEMENT

Full Course Only $2400
908-245-S33S

111 Markets., Kenilworth.NJ.•
(GSP Exit 138)

$1O oo
Bonus

"" #*,»«<! c r e d i t

$Z"!1

Call for M o r a Information
Leisure Line

Clark, NJ Paramus, NJ
union, NJ I . Qrang*, NJ

Clifton, NJ
N«w J«rs«y 1-800-522-4187

i t M f i d W I v A to lndi»!du«U It jttrt of 14* or olij.r. Offer
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Exceptional... Classic & Lite Original Italian Cuisine!

EVERY TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY

Our Dinner Special FeaturesCoumetRavinli
\Your Choice * V I 4 t / ^ U ^ l̂ » t #

Of: Spinach & Cheese I Fantina Creme Sauce
Lobster & Crabmeat I Cognac Sauce

Eggplant I Fresh Tomato & Basil Sauce
Sun DHed Tomato I Pink Champagne Sauce

... Phis Hot Hors d'Oeuvres!
Plus Soup & SaladS

RattdtnMorri* County'* TopTtH KmUmtmtU O(19U- *** Daily Mteora
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Seme/ teaches LIFE class
The Loaming Is Far Ever Center of

Union County College, which offers
credit-bearing courses free lo senior
citizens i t various locations through-
out the eeuitty, has received • $1,400
gram from The Wcsifiold Foundation,
:i fund-raising organization for vari-
ous educational and other endeavors,

The grant represents seed money
Tor a course, Music in the 20ifi Cen-
tury, which is offered through the
LIFE Center at the Westneld Senior
Citizen Housing Complex, The West-
field Foundation had stipulated that
the grant money bo allocated if at least
]() students enrolled in the course, and
the ehis«; since hns enrolled 52
students.

Rhodn "Scmcl of Cedar Grove, an
iifcorfiplislii'd musician and psycholo
gist, is course .instructor. She has
iniioduced holistic learning to her

mcihmlolagy, nnd is it con-

suliant in hypnosis, stress manage.
nrani and relaxation therapy, ind
guided imagery and muiic.for health
cnhiinccmeni. Seme] ii a professional
voice nnd speech trainer and coach,
.•nit! conducts seminars and lecrureson,
wellness.

She holds a bachelor's degree in
psychology from Brandeis Un|vertiiy
iuul a master's degree in education:
voice, munic, and psychology from
Columbia University, Seme! also
teaches at the New School for Social
Roseirch, New York Univenily ind
(ho Bloomfield Adult School. She is a
voice and music associate at the Inter-
weave Center Tor Holistic Living,
Summit.

In addition, Semcl has made sever-
al professional solo vocal appearances
ihroiighom the country, having had
eponiiic trnining.

March Interweave schedule
The Vital Connection, Mediations

to Connect Head, Heart, nnd Body
wiih Robert Corin Morris, will take
plate on Thursdays from 7:30 to 9
p.m. The cost is S35 for non-
members, $30 for members.

Exceptional Human Experiences
wi|h Joann McMahon, a class about
atijiclic or alien presences, out-of-
body nnd nonr-denih experiencees,
psychic and mystical communications
will be taught on Tuesdays from 7:30
in 9 p.m. The fee is $45, $40 for
members.

Once Upon a Mid-life Crisis...or
Opportunity? A Men's Discussion
fninip with Larry Lima, will take

place on Wednesdays from 8 to 10
p.m. The cost is $30, S25 for
members.

Prophets of Our Own Day, an
ongoing Wednesday forum with
Robert Corin Morris, using the bcsi-
sulling books. "Mutant Message" and
"The Colcstinc Prophecy," is slated
for six Wednesdays from 9:30 to
11:30 a.m. The fee is S50, 545 for
members; $10, S8 for member clrop-
llls,

All events will be held at the Inter-
weave Center, 31 Woodland Avc,
Summit. For more information call
120}) 763-8312,

Female rage is explored
An informal discussion on the

recent book tilled "Female Rage:
Unlocking Its Secrets, Claiming Its
Power," will be held on March 22 at
7:30 p.m. at the Resource Center for
Women, located in Summit.

Led by E'eanor Haugh, chairwo-
man of ihe English Department at
Summit High School, the discussion
will provide an opportunity to discuss
ihe book and solicit reactions to it.

The book explores the issue of
women's rage and why women need
io acknowledge it and"learn to use it,
drawing on examples for myth,' litcra-
Liire, film'and psychotherapy. Authors

Mary Valerius and Anne Devane
describe the physical and emotional
problems that can arise from rage
turned inward.

The fee is $10, or 85 for center
members, and the registration dead-
line is March 17. For more informa-
lion call the office at (908) 273-7253.

The,Resource Center for Women,
located in Calvary Episcopal Church
on the comer of Woodland and
DcForest avenues in downtown Sum-
mit, is a non-prof i t , non-
flenominntionnl organization offering
programs and services to area women.

Who done I
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Red Cross: Help can't wait

Summit resident Sally Cleary, left, as 'Mrs. Rogers'
and Rockaway resident Cy Freedman as 'Mr
Rogers,1 In an early scene of Ten Little Indians,1
which Is being performed by the Stony Hill Players
located at the Oakes Memorial Outreach Center of
the United Methodist Church.,, Date* for the show
are Friday through March 25. Curtain is at 8 p m
Friday and Saturday, with one Sunday matinee on
March 19 at 3 p.m. The Sunday show is a signed
performance. For reservations call 464-7716 Tick-
ets are $10.

Little leads Calvary Chorale
A musical tour do force is in store at

ih'; Culvnry Chornlo and Orchostra
concert on Sunday at 4 p.m.

The chorale, under the direction of
James L, Little, will present Durufle's
"Requiem" and the orchestra will per-
form Hindcmilh's "Trauermusik" and
the "Viola Concerto in O" by Tele-
tnann. both featuring 16-year-old vio-

J k i Tony Dcvrovc-of Summit. The

works. He recently placed second in
ihu Julliard concerto competition, and
is making his first appearance with the
Calvary Chorale and Orchestra.

!iim!cmiih's "Trauermusik" was
written by the German composer
while on concert tour in London at the
lime of the death of King George V of
Rtmlancl in 1936, The solemn "lonejpf

March is Red Cross Month and the
Summit Area Chapterof the Ameri.
can Red Cross announced a new slo-
gan — Help Can' t Wait — as part of a
national community campaign calling
for emergency preparedness,

"We would like our slogan io cap-
ture the attention of people, and we
hope they will recognize the advan-
tage of our programs and services
before problems occur," said chapier
Chairman Harry SanFilippo,

In the nation's capital, President
Clinton and Red Cross President Eli-
zabeth Dole launched the 1995 cftm-
pnijm to promote emergency pre-
paredness, recalling recent natural
diasters in the United States, The
president, as honorary chif»irmnn of
the Red CroM, *lw> signal • procla-
mation designating March ns "Ameri
can Red Cross Month."

"When disaster strikes, said San-
Filippo, "our nev.1 slogan represenied
the caring and concern of the public
Dial we turn into immediate action,"

To demonstrate , that Americans
mil1;! ha prepared for the unexpected,
and lo illustrate Red Cross response,
the Summit chapter will be among the
10 in New Jersey and in the other 40,
stales participating in IheTirsi nMinrml
Community Disaster Dny on
Saturday.

While the March drill will simulate
a severe winter storm emergency and

include cooperation with local civil
emcr|oney-servicetj k will serve l&
remind the public that last year the
Red Cross responded %ith aid to fire
victims in Long Hill, New Providence
and Springfield and assisted with cots,
blankets, and housing following other
area emergencies.

However, although disaster relief is
a mainstay of service and mandated
by Congress, many other health- and
safety-related services also are avail-
able to the community. For example,
IIIM year 1S3 ceiificntes were issued to
those completing water safety
tonics , and volunteers worked 8,248
hours lo drive 93,407 miles providing
live transportation for sick, hand-
icapped and elderly persons to medi-
cal appointments.

During the year 701 free blood-
pressure readings were carried out,
and 72 blood drives collected 3,943
points. 'First nid ' nnd cardie
pulmonary resuscitation courses
iciiilied in 706 eerlifiealw issued
\>. hilu 110 youngsters received their
o n (Denies for completing classes in
h.il-iy sitting and hasic first aid,

hi addition, AIDS, education pre-
sentations and free sick room equip-
ment were made available. And the
Congressional mandated service to
ilk' military, their families and to vet-
oMtis continues to be an important
activity HI Lyons Hospital and. in the
five area communities served.

Fortnightly auction held

concert will bo held at Calvary
Church, 31 Woodland Avc,..Summit,

The "Requiem," composed in 1947
by Frenchman Maurice Durufie in
memory of his father, is a lineal
(k'scundent of the works of Fauro,
Ravel and Debussy, It is a piece which
is by turns haunting, exhilarating, joy-
(iii's and ineffably sad. It is a powerful
and incredibly melodic work which
remains fixed in the minds of those
who have heard it and performed it.
The chorale will welcome back
mezzo-soprano soloist Brenda War-
ren, who will take part in the
performance.

Violist Tony Dovroye, a Summit
High School student who also is
studying at. JiUliard, will be the fea-
tured soloist in the two orchestral

the work is intensified by the intro-
duction near the end of the chorale
"Old Hundredth" which Hindemith
knew would be familiar to his British
audience.

Tclcmann was a prolific composer
uho was highly venerated by Haydn,
Mozart and Beethoven. He carried the
Baroque era to its culmination and
provided a transition to the rococo age
which followed. The composer was
noted for his gracious style in the best
tradition of rococo and for bringing
chamber music to the threshold of
modernity.

The concert is free; an offering to
support the on-going Calvary Chorale
scries will bo accepted. There is
wheelchair teeem io the errOTcrf, For
more information, call 277-1814,

The 16th annual Travel and Service
-auction.-the major fund-falser of the
GFWC Summit Jr. Fortnightly Club
will be held Friday at 7 p.m. at Trie
Grand Summit Hotel, Springfield
Avenue, Summit.

The evening will include a preview
of the collection of more than 80 trips,
•i-,-1 vices and hold] accommodations,
ranging from such items as a three
day/tsvo night stay in Orlando or a
taunt to the Boca Raton Resort &
Club io brunches or dinners for two
and trips to San Juan, Acapulco, Ber-
muda or New York City getaways at
award-winning hotels. The evening
also will feature a door prizes, a din-
ner buffet, dessert and'cash bar.

A 535 donation entitles a person to
ndmissiotV buffet m6 doer priM
drawings. The cost is S75 per couple,

The preview will begin at 7 p.m.

Chairing the event is Karen Hadley
of Summit. Lois Schneider Realtor
and Aircast Inc. have made donations
in ihe planned auction as has Reed
Reference Publishing, Chubb & Son
Inci, Reheis, Summit Bank and CIBA,
Coklwell Bankur/Schoti and Hudson
Ciiy Savings Bank. Proceeds will
benefit Operation Smile international,
HI organization founded in 1892 pro-
viding medical and surgical care, as
'•veil as health and educational-related
assistance, to those who need it most
throughout ihe world,, '

GFWC Summit Jr. Fortnightly
Club is a non-profit women's service
organization. Anyone interested in
obtaining tickets, should call (908)
277-^135'. Seating Is limited and tick-
ets will not be available at the door.

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF GOD 953 W.
CliMbiu! Si,, Union, 964-1133 Pastor: Rev,
Join W, Beel«el, Sunday School 9:30 AM,
Worship Service 10:45 AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday DiWe Study and
Prayer 7:3fl PM

BAPTIST
CLINTON HILL BAPTIST CIIURCH
"Wherrifw mm Corner AtW ff 15 Mftrfir
Av«,, Union, (9(«) 687.9440 Rev«ei«J Tom
Sigtey, Paslor-Teaclicr. WEEKLY ACTIVI-
TffiS: Sunday: 9:45 AM - Sunday BIWe School
for all ageji, multiple adult electivej are offered
each quarter on relevatit life lopicn, nursery care
& a children's derwrtmenl (wiUi a pup[»t mini,
suyj. 11:00 AM • Fellowship of Wof«i»ip, We
offer a celebration service which combinej a
Mend of contemporary and traditional wonllip
Myle; weekly children's sermon, chjkiren's
ciwrcli & nursery care U provitol, 4:00 PM
Tree Climber* for boyis ageji 5-7 and tlieir dads.
6:(0 rtf *- Family Gospel Hour, nursery care
provided; relwarMl for spring muttcat play for
clytdreti. Monday: 6:30 AM - Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00 PM Boy's Battalion
{gride* 7-12) Tuesday; 8:00 PM - Overeaten
Victorious, Wediiesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young moilier* of presctioolen and sclwolers;
cliiW care & program pravided: mm» every
2nd ft 4Ui Wodiicsday. 10:00 AM • Keenoger
Bible Study, for senior adulu, meets every 1st
& Jrd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer ft Prawe,
current Bible Book Study is "Die REVELA- ,
TTON of JMU.J Clirist." Thursday: 10:00 AM -
Women's Faithful Workers raoeu every 2nd
Tliursday, FrWay: 7:00 PM, Pioneer GirU for
girl* ill 2nd • 9Ui grades; 7:00 PM - atflsiian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd - 6lli ffaOu,
Saturday: 7:(X) PM YouUi Group for sludenu in
7th - 12lh grmjos, 7:00-I0:(K) PM Union's Co^
fee House, UIUIMI'S CofTee House meeu every
second Saiurday of Uie moiidt,-contemporary
music, food, FREE! all are invited. There are
numerous HtMiie Bible jtudieii UBt meei during
the week in liiiion and surrounding communi-
ties, call for informaiiffli. For FREE informa.
tioti packet please caJI (908) 687.9440.

F I R S T B A P T I S T CHURCH of
VAUXIIALL 5 Hilton Ave,, VaujUwtl, NJ
CliureFi office, .(908) 687-3414. Pastor:'Dr.
Marion J. Franklin, Jr., Pastor, Sunday Scltool •
All ages1 - 9:30 am; SuiMJay Morning Worship
Serviee including Nursery rwiin facilities and
Mojher'i Room • 11:00 nm; Weekly Events:
Mondays • Male ClionM Rehearsal, 7:30 pm,
Tuesdays - Tuesday Evening Fellowship of
Prayer A Pastor's Bible Class 7:30 P.M. Wed-
nesdays - Voices of Fir« Bar4isi Relwarsal -
6:00 pm - Tutorial Program from 6:30 pm - •
7:30pm - First Baptist Inspirational Rehearsal -
7:30 pm Thursdays - Thursday Morning Prayer
6:30 am - 7:45 flin; Saiurdayi • Every 2nd A 40i
Saturday YouUi Clioto Rdwaraal . 11:00 am,
Fmt Sunday of eaeti morali • Holv rommini,
ion Call the church office if transportation is
needed. (90S) 6S7.3414, v

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Ave,
and Tlioreau Terr,, Union. Rev, Robert Fox,
Interim Minister. Church phone; (001)
6SS-4975; Sunday services: 9:4S AM • Sunday
SeiKMi for all age*; 11M AM - Morning Wor-
ship (witli nur.vrv provUiens available through
GrwJe 4); 7:00 PM - Evening Praise Service,
Informal Bible Study; Wednesday: o:4S PM -
Middle Seikx>ySeniof High Youth Fellowship
at the Church; 7:00 PM - Prayer Meeting and
Bible Study! 8:10 PM • Chancel Choir rehear-
sal. Monthly mettinp include. Singles' Group,
Couples' Bible Study; Missionary Circle* for

' " " = "" " ' rc Brfajffatt fvtTV third
Saturday (7;30 AM). Wide range of muiical
oppMtuinliei far children. youUi mi adute in
choirs, handbell choir* and ltutrumenial ensem-

bles, Tliu cliurcli pfovidej harrier free
bility io all services arid programs, A cordial
welcome awaits all visitors at all of our servkes
and programs.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH "Declaring
His Excglence Sliarinj His Cove" 242 Shun-
pike Rd,, Springfield, Reverend Frederick R,
Mackey, Senior Pastor; Reverend Edward Mu.j-
ka, YouUi Pastor. Sunday: 9:45 AM Bible
SCIKJOI for all ages, elecUves for adulw. 11:00
AM Worslup Service, Nursery Care and Child.
PdrS CflBfrtt "'©^UU rB9 E^^Wf^"1 SCI¥fcC,
Nursery Care, Wednesday. 7; IS PM Prayer,
Praise and Bible Study; Juiiior/Senior High
KoinoniB, Active youUi pr^rarn; Cross-
Culiural Ministry; Senior's Luncheon 3rd
Thursday 11:00 AM; Woman's Prayer Watch;
Music Program, Ample parking. Church is
equipped with chair lift. All are invited and
welcomed with us. For further information con-
tact church office (201) 379-4351.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST. 2933 Vauxhall Road,
VQUXII.II!, Millbum Mall Suite 6, Meets Sunday
KhOOam Bible Study, 11:00 Worship Service
6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed, 7:30 pm Bible
Study. We are offering a FREE BIWe Corres-
pondence course with no obligation; or private
BiNe Study in your own domei at your coViveni-
ence. Free fc* Uie asking. Harry Persaud,
Evangelisl. 908-964-6356.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
lURfTAN ROAD BArriST CIIURCH 611
Raritan Road, Cranford, NI (Adjacent to the
Days IIUI). Telephone 272-7088. Pwof Stet-e
Nask We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry Our 8CHHHJLE includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Time at 9:00 AM, Sunday
Sciioo] for All Ages « 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's aiurch at 11AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM, Friday
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls, "We
Let Uie Bible do die talking!"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE * ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
68S-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 am,
Momini Prayer Tuesday and Thursday, 9:15
«,m, Tl« Rev. A, Wayne Bowers, Vicar and
The Rev. Philip Wong, AMociMe Pries!. Chm-
ese School Saturday afternoon 2;3O-3:O0 p.m.
for children and' adulu. Compuio' intereit

' group, first Saturday of month 3:30-5:00 p.m.
Ciunese Bible Study Saturday, 1-9 p.m. The
Chinese Community Center provides job train-
ing activity and services, call for more înforma-
tion. Anyone inereMed in • ChineM Language
Church Service, call Pr, Wong,
l-201.99f.7934 or 1.9Q8-Mi-7253.

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE
TEMPLE BETII AIJM 60 Temple Drive,
Sprinifield 37^0539, Perry RflprMl Ranfc,

' Rabbi, Richard Nadel, Cantor. Jack Goldman,
Resident. B«ti Alun U an egalitarian. Conser-
vative temple, wiUi prognunming for all ages.
Weekday aefvicea (including Sunday evening
and Friday morning) are conducted at 7:00 AM
A 7:45 PM; Slubtal (Friday) evening-8:3O
PM; ShaUM *>y-9:30 AM A cunset; Sunday,
feMivju A holiday m«ningj-9.00 AM. Family
and ehiMNn lervieM a t coodocied regularly
Our Religious School (diM-Mvatfi grade)
neeu on Sunday and Tuesday*. Then are for-

i H f ^ h H i h ^ l l i

i twelfth graders, and a busy Adult EcJu-
cation program, A Senior*' League necu regu-
larly. For more information, please contact our
office, during office Iwurs.

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 3.19 Mountain
Avenue, SpringrieW 467.9666, Daily services
6:30,7:15 AM.; 7:15 P,M or at sunset. During
Uie summer, evening services at sunset, D i

Classe* are iwW in Mainwnides, Sunday, 8:30
A.M. During Uie wUier monihs, weofferTorali
study between muiia and ma'ariv, and during
Uie summer motulw we offer • Ktstofi in Jewish
etfiies, 45 mtiwtes before miiiia, after which we
join for «euda shetistiit fellowship On Wednes-
day everitrifj afler i;00 PM., or ma'ariv ser-
vices, our Talmud study group uieett. Sister-
hood meets Uie seeoiid Tuesday evening of
every montii, and our Boy Scout Troop meets
on Wednesdays evenings. Please call our office
for information concerning ourNCSY youth
group, nursery school, summer day camp, eruv •
and our special programs at 201-467-9066
Office iKJurs,1 Monday Uiru Thursday .9:0O A - M-"
. 4:00 P.M., Friday, 9:00. 2:00 P.M.; summer
lioun, 9M A.M,,-2fl0 PM. Rabbi AIMI J
Yuter and Rabbi Israel E. Turner, Emeritus

JEWISH - REFORM
TE&fi»LE SIIA'AREY SHALOM 71 S
Sprin|fleld Avenue. SpringfielU. (201 j
379.5387, Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy
Danieli, Cantor; k<ne Bolion, EducMion Direc-
tor; Debbie Berger, Pre-Sciiool Director, Wil-
liam Moesch, Presideii. Temple Slw'arey Slia-
lom is a Reform eongrejation afniiated with
Uie Union Of American Hebrew CongregaTions
(UAHC) Sliahhaf worsliip, enclianced hy vol-
unteer elioir, begins oij Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services M 8:00 PM,
Saiurday inoribng Torali study class begin* at
9:15 AM followed by worslap at 10:30 AM,
Religiow school claues meet on Saturday
morning* for grades K4; on Tuesday and
Thursday afternoons for 4-7; and Tuestlay
evenijip for post bar/hat mrtzvah studenu. Pre-
school, classes are available for children ages
2S4 through 4, TI«Temrrfe has Uie supptirt of ar
actWe SiwerlKiod, Brotriediood, and Youth
Croup. A Wde range of programs include Adult
Education, .Social Action, Intwfaiili Outrtf*ii,
Singtos and Seniors. For more information, call
Uie Temple office, (201) 379-5387,

JEWISH • TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION BETH SHALOM Affil.
iaied wiUi tJie United Synagogue of America,
Vaujiliail Road and Pline Street, Union.
686-6773. Hafold Gottesman, Cantor; David
Geibmd, Presidenr. Coi^agation Betti Shawm
U an affiliaied Tndiliona] Conservative Syiia.
goguft Daily Services - Mon. 4 Thurs 6:45
AM, Tu«:, Wed. A Fri 7:30 AM. Civil holi-
days and Sunday morning Services - 8:30 AM.
SliabtxU Services. Friday -1:30 PM., Saiurday,
9:15 AM; Tlie mw creaiive Elementary
Hebrew School meets Sunday* 9:30sAM -
12:00 Noon.

Religious Scbool «|ed ctiildren. The synagogue
also spomen a Nursery 5clw»I, Womm't
League, Men's Club, youth groups for firth

ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morru
Avenue. Union, 687-2120. Meyer Korbman,
9AM; Hilhsl Sadowitz, Cantor, Fjiher Avnet,
President; Hadawah GoJdfiKher. Principal.
Temple Israel of Union a a traditional Coniar-
vattve Congregation wiOi programs for all age*,
Friday Services 8:30 PM Saiurday Services

9m AM Mtaeliah 5:30 PM. Smtajrtall'is and
Ttfiilin9i0PAM, Religwos School walm full
Ume, Principal Grades TFltree through Seven
B ^ Sundays 9-10:30 AM and MonrJaw A
Wednesdays., 4-5;3O PM Prlmec Class for

Grades OIK and Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew classes including Bar and Bat
MiBvaJi Preparation . Thursdays .1-10 PM.
Temple Israel[sponsors programs aid activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven (trough
Twelve. We also liave a very active S
and Men1? Club

LUTHERAN
GRACE LUTHERAN CIIURCH AND
SCITQGtS B32 yauxfiafl Road, Union,
6S6-3965, Rev. Donald L Brand, Pastor. Fami-
ly Sun. SCIBOI 9:15; Family Worsliip 10:30
Visitors Ej(p«!ed; Barrier.free; Various
Choirs, Bible Studies, Youth Groups; Niglily
Diaj.A-Meditalion; Call church office for more
information °r free packet.

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525
Pastor Joel R, Yoss, "Our Family invites Your
Family to Worship wiUi u*" Worsliip Services,
wiUi Holy Communion. Sundays, 9:00 a.m, and
10:45 a.m. with Sunday School during each
Service, Nursery care is provided during Wor-
ship Services Chrisuan Nursery School, Kids'
Kointmifl 3:30 p.m. every other Tuesday, Youth
Fellowship 7:00 p.m. every oilier Tuesday,
Womet^s DiNe Study Tliursdays, 9:30 a.m.,
Adult Oioir 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays, MoUiers'
Mombig-Out MifiLttry 9:15 a.m. Thursdays,
Men's Irealcfast 7:30 a.m. first Saturday,
'Twenties A Tliursdays, "PaienM' Night Out",
Small Group Ministries. Special services and
teaching series to be announced For furUier
wfarrAaiini, pkaM call (201) 379-4525.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
301 Tucker Ave., Unkm 6884)714. Slovak
Worsliip 9:00 am,, Sunday Scliool 10:00 a,m ,
English Worship. 11:00 am Communion on
first and Uiird Sunday of every month

INTERDENOMINA TIONAL
CHRIST CHURCH

CHRIST CHURCH, 561 Springfield Ave
Summit. NJ (908) 273.5549. Dr. Charles T.
Rusli. Senior Minister; Wayne Bradford Minis- '
ter of Music, Although affiliated with Uie
American Baptist Ciwrclies, USA, and ti«
United Church of Christ, our members come
from various rcligimis backgrounds Sunday
service; JO am. Infait.j child care; Sunday
Scliool Afes 3- Jr. High, 10:00. 11:15. Sr, High
Youth Fellowship, Sunday evening. Weeltly
evenis include Children's Clioiri and Bell
Choirs; Adult Bible Study, Cl»ir, Women's
md Men's groups Periodically, the Illumin*-
tors perform drama within Oie worship service.
Various community outreach programs
include: Habitat for Humanity; Bridges (Friday
night food runs to New Yorit City homeless);
inierfaiUi Hospitality Network; Inner City
minUtries.

METHODIST
BET1BL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
C«»AL" CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Viuxliall, 964-1282. Sunday Church Scliool
9:30 am.. Church Warship 10:45 a.ro Wednes-
day: Prayer Meeting ft Bible Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Cladwin A. FuNer-Pastor,

COMMUNITY UNrTED METHODIST
OnjRCn Ctiestnut Sireet 4 Ea« Orw Ave.
Ratelle Pwt Rev, Nancy S. BeUky, PaHor.
Prione«: (90S) 245.2237; 245-S120; 241.1210,
Worship Seivices: 9:00 ft 11:00 A.M. in our
climate-controlled, barrier-free Smtuary.
(Infml Md Child Care available u each Wor-

Cruiader a » i r (Children ft Jr. Higli Yoyih);
10:00 A.M. Coffee ft Mcnvsriip Time: 10:00
A.M. Owen School (Nuncry - 12th Grade):

11:00 AM, Uiiitetl Metliodist Youtli Fellow-
ship (Gnde»6.i2): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary amir
(Sr. High Youth & Adulw): Wednesdays at
fcOO P.M. Prayer PJione: (90S) 245-2I59. All
are welcome!

KENILWORTH CONt\*UNITY I'NITED
METHODLST CHURCH 455 Boulevard.-
Kertlwortji, Rev, Linda Del Sardo, Pasuir,
aiurch office 275-1956, Parsonage 276-2322
Worship Service 10:00 A.M.. Sunday Scliool
9.00 AJ4. Huumy avMtatete tMriRf W«fnW|»
Commuiiinn is served the firM Sunday of each
moiiUi. All are welcome,

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CIIURCH 40 aiurch Mall.
Sprbigfield, Rev, J. Paul GrifnUi, Pastor, SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M., CHirRCH SniOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church is etjuipped wiUi a chair lift
to Sanctuary for Handicapped «>d Elderly.

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262, Pastor John Jackman, Sunday
School 9:15'a.m. Service of Worsliip, 10:30
a.m.. Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Study
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's groups
meet first Tuesday 7:30 p.m. and firsi Thursday
1:30 p.m. monthly. New leney ClirysafKlte-
mun Soctoty secoiKi Friday of motili 8KX>p.m.
(excepi Jan., Jul., & Aug.). For more informa-
tion call ljie Clwreh Ofr

NON-DENOMINA TIONAL
WORD OF GRACE FELLOWSHff MWI-
STRES, WC, YMCA, 68 Maple Streei,
Executive Meeting Room - 3rd Floor, Summit,
Sunday Service, 10:30 am. A Non-
Dwiominaiional Feltowsliip which adlieres to
U>e Grace and RigKeousness of Jesus Christ!
Pastor Joim N. Hogan, For more infbrmaik>n
caU (908) 245^650. Visitors are welcome
ASSOCIATED BBLE STUDENTS, meet,
ing* held at Masonic Lodge, 1912 MorrU
A venue Union, NJ. Ood lias a plan and you're
yi ill We encourage dialog on all scriptural rnat-
lers, Sunday 1:30 pm-Sennonnopical Study,
3:00 pm - BiMe Study/Topical Study. Sunday
School avallaWe for children. For more infor-
mation call (908)686.1923.

MOUNTAWSIDE CIJAPBL llW Spruce
Drive. Mountainside, '232-3456. Dr Gregory
Hifg, Pastof. WfflKLY ACnvrBES: SUN-
DAY 9:45 AM . Swiday School for all ages!
11:00 AM • MORNING WORSHIP - with Dr.
Hagg, Nursery U provided for newborn to
2-year-olds, Children's Chufches for 2-year-
oldJ througji U*d p«le. 6:00 PM Evenii^ Ser-
vice (FW md third Sundays Cute Groups
meet), MONDAY 7:00 PM. Junior «rf Senior
High Youth Groypi, W^NESDAY: 7:00 PM
- MID-WEEK SERVICE - Family Nifht 6.We
StBdy with Dr. Hagg Christian Service Brigade
STOCKADE for boyi in third Uiratgh sixth
grade* FlONffil GiRLS Program tot girls in
fuM dvough niuth gradei. 7:45 PM Prayer
meeting- Chotr Rehe^nl,

PRESBYTERIAN
CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
MAN aiURCII EtL 173O. SOryveMH Ave.
IMWI P** **** ff'fc«3«» ^•^^rlaii f^Himh ffrfinnl fni

•II « • • Bhle Study mtdCmmi Isrnc* For-
BnuM9aOA.M.Sun<tayWcotupS«Y4c«»M
10:45 A.M. Chitd care provided during the

p Service, We Iwve an Adult Clianeel
Cluiir Sound Symem for the hearing impaired
Coffee Hour Fotlowi Uie Service. Ample park-
ing. Presbyterian Women Circles nieel MonUi-
Iy, Bible Study group meets 1st ainl 3rd Mrni-
days at 7:30 p.m. Tlie Living Room • A Sunriort
Oroup fc«- those coping witii agcil persons •
meets 4Ui Tliursday of ilie montlt. Full ftrogram
of Scouting provided. Evwyone welcMne.

^Weekday Nursery; School for 2'A , 3, and 4 yr
OIUJ availahale, 9M.J544, Fw additional iitfor.
iiuMKii, ple^B pal? LllUtill Offt£^ 6M.^t&#.
Serving Oiuri'li Coininuniiy for 262 years. Rev,
R. Sidney Pii«rh, Pastor. 6R8.3I64.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN aiURCII Morris'
Ave, and CTiunh Mall, .Sprtngfietd, 379-4320.
Sunday Cliurch Scliool Classes for all ajes 9;W)
a.m,. Sunday morning Worship Service 10 15
a.m, will* nursery facilities and c«e provided.
Opportunities for personnel growth through
Worsliip, Christian educaiirti, youUi sfoups,
choir, church activities and fellowship,
SurKhys-dwrch Scliool - 900 a.m., Worsliip •
10:15 a.m.-Coinmunini first Suiiday of each
month; Ladies Dciievofcnt Society • 1st Wed.
nesday of each mnith at 1:00 p.m.; Ladies
Evening Group - 3rd Wednesday of each month
at 7:30 p.m.; Karfeeklat.'sch - 1st and 3rd Tues-
day of each month at 9:30 a ra,; Fellowsliip Day
• 2nd Monday of each monlli at II 30 am ,
Oioir . every niursday at 8:00 p.m.; Jr High
Fellowship - ljst and 3rd Fridays of each monlli
at 7,30 p.m.; Confirmation Class every Friday

at 3:15 pm Rev. Jeffrey A Curtis, Paslor.

TOWNLEY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road at Huguenot Avenue. Union. Wor-
sliip aid Church Scliool Sundays at 10:00 AM
Nursery Care during all tervke*. Holy Com-
niunmi tlie first Suiiday of eacli month. We
off« opportunitias for personal growiii ajid
development for children, youili, and adults..
We have Uiree children'i clioiri aiMl an adult
Cluncel CSnir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which meet immtUy
Worship wiUi friends Mid neigltoors Uiu Suw-
day. Townley Cliurch is a growing coiigrega-
tion of carii^ people. For information about
upcoming evarfs and progranis, please. caB fl«
Cliurch Office, 686.1028. Dr. Bralim LucUiorf,
Minister,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
THE PARBII COMMUNITY OF ST.
JAMES 45 South Springfield Avenue, Spring-
field. N*WJCTJCV 070*1 201-376-3044 SUN-
DAY EUCHARBT: Sat, 5:30 p.m. Sun, 7:30,
9:00, 10-.30 a.ro., 12:00 Noon. Recojtiiialion:
Sat, I:00-2K» pm. Weekday Masses: 7:00 &
8-00 a,m.

ST. THERESA'S a iUBCU 541 Washington
Ave., KenJlworUi, 272^444, Rev, Jftsepli S
Bejgrowirt, Pastor, Sunday Masses: SaL 5:30
pm. Sun. 7:30 . 9,00 - 1&30 am . 12 Noon.
Weekday Masses 7:00 - t-00 am. Miraculous
Medal Novam foltowiag 7:30 pa M M I ST.
JUDE PERPCTURAL NOVENA - Wedne*
days, 12 Noon mri 7:30 pm, Holy Haw for voc-
ations and special jnteniom. Stive His power*
rul i

NOTE; All copy changes mint he made m
writinj md received by WomNl Community
Newjpaperj No Later d m 12:00 Noon, Fnday*
prior to the following week's faMBation,
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Springfield resident to lead next
March of Dimes 'WalkAmerica'
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The Springfield contingent of the "Overlook Hospital Auxiliary assemble for their
^ "ond annual convention held in the hospital. First row from left are Delores Kar-
o'J;, Rose Lafforeo, Delores. .-Prussing,. Lillian Buehrer. and Jeari.Jsley. Rear row
f'orii left are Eve Franks, Doris Porter, Lydi.a Everhardt, Evelyn Bartel, Mary Plaia,
Lucy Coilura, Frances Sasilio, Bea Katz, Vivian Vadurro and Mary Evans. Kneeling
in the center is Bunny Sobin, the auxiliary's town chair,

Burgdorff Realtor generates millions in sales
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MernbGrs of the Millbum=SpringflekJ Kiwanis Club, the
Springfield Rotary Club and the Springfield Lions Club
met ai the Tuwer Steak House in Mountainside on Feb.
33 v> discuss issues facing their organizations and to
hear Smr U'tl^cr sports columnist Sid Doflman speak on
ilii ' newspaper business, l-rom left are I.e.) Wallace of (lu;
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Marvin H, Strauss
Hecnivnd NJSCPA nwxnl

Stale CPA society
honors Springfield man

Insurance consortium
gives Bagger award
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Passing the gavel

C tnirlt".y (if t'liml ir..|.il-.|

Springfield resident Nadwa Mouded accepts a gavel
from Adeline Fekete during an installation ceremony
recently' held in Christ Hospital in Jersey City.
Mouded has replaced Fekete as president of the
hospital's auxiliary staff, . ' •

Joan D. Leiwant
Promoted from within

Marketing firm names
executive vice president

A fiimi'.T resident uf Springfield

employed ,ii DUitk Advuriising &

Murkutinu h:is beeimic tlmt tinn's

new executive vice president.

Inin F). l.eiwanl hud teen (lie

dirgaur ui (he ynmpuny's recruilinent

.idvLTlisiiiL' divi-iuMi. She has iinire

Ih,m 20 years of expuritsnee in the

lie Id mid has served many elien!>! at

the hical, reyiuiial and nalitHial levels, '

hy uenuraliiiL; vuluahle hires through

media udverti>ing and job fair

p.itk.iges,

I.eiwan! 1I,JS been a speaker fur flits

luiipliiyers AssiKJiatiun of Nev/ .lefriuy

,HR1 the New Jersuy Press Assuaiatiun.

• Shu hits liueii included in "Who's

Who el American Wnmcn" since the

PJ85̂ Kr> ediiiuii.

Block Advs.-rtisiiiL1 He Marketing is

,i lull ser\rr.e ajiency newly i-elucutud

in Venuu.

This newspaper is a reliable means

of researching the comrnuflily

market. To boost your business in

the communiiy, call our ad-depart-

ment at 908-686-7700 today.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ANTIQUES

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooni.s, bedrooms,

oriental rugs, paintlnp,

sterling, porcclin figures,

cn'stal, old and interesting

items etc, -

908.272-2244
CLASSIC ANTIOUES

MOVIN©

MOVING

&

LIGHT

TRUCKING

Wo'l! rao^B, FurnikurB,
Appliances, Housahold items
in carpeted van o ' truck,
courteous a carofuf Reason-

alus, a fully

C4LL ROB

4<57-€53S
Lie. No, P.M. 00530

AUTO DEALIRS

EXCLUSIVE

VOLV0OEAL6R

(908) 273-4200
« UTMOST! 2 1 3

I.ON

PAINTING

FULL1

INSURED

Interior

JSTlMATfS

R»fld»ntlpl

House

Steve Rozanski
W8 6S6-6455

K

CARPINTRY

MATZA
Professloaal Carpenter

20 Years E^erieme
•Kiffheri CtfAnet Rtfacing

•All Hcrnr Irr.prwement Repairs

High Qmlllf CraXtinuuHhlp

QoAnLnteed Satkfmction

,»te Job TIM Srhall

pTee Estimales

1-8QQ=3Q7-272B

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Eiterrer

25 Years experience

Free Estirnates

(908) 273-8028

CLfANINS

COURTESY
CLEAVINO SERVICE

908-964-4384
YOUB ONE

CLEANffJG COMPAMY

• Maid S4rviie-Wir.--l.yi-5

• Sno* Rorrinv
• Roof Repairs

TILE

Ceramic • Marble •
Slate • Granite

Kitchens • Foyers
• Jacuzzi's

——Tile
No Job Too Small
964-7472

Free EsHmatm FidUy Insured

CLiANUP

MIKE PRENOEVILLE
DISPOSAL

201-635-8815 ^ -
Attics • BMsmtnts

Garagos Cteared

Cortstfiieliofl D«bra R*movtd

MW R d off Dun^stars

FA$T » FAIR • RELIABLE

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Prank's Painting k Handyman Service

SMALL JOB

SPECLALIST

Interior, Exterior, Repairs

Free Estimates

WATER PROOFING

BASEMENT WATERPROOPmG
and MASONRY

Guaranteed Dry Basement
All types of brick, block and comtte work

—-——Senior Discounts ^ ^

1-800-334-1822

Windows, Glass, Carpentry

Fully Insured

LANDSCAPiNG

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Clean-Up*
Seed A Sod Lawns

Monthly Maintenance
Special Landscaping Project*

Free Ejlimaies • Fully Insured

HOMI IMPROVIMtNTS

HTCffittAJV

•AddliUms -Windows
•Kitchens Tiling
Baths Roofing

•Decks Siding
Custom Cdrj^ntry

ML HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Pictures/References

CALL QLBNN
903-005-2929

Free Estimates FliBy

Advertise
Your Business

or Service
Call

1-800-564-8911
^Thursday,
at 4 P.M.
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Church unit to meet
The Ladies Evening Group of the

First PiBBuyMHiin Otratoh ffl Spfing-
npfd will mMi March 15 following n
f,<-mr*n propfffi In the Parish Hnuss,
rhuroh Mall.

AH women we invited to attend, it
was announced,

PUiw arc underway for an pastn
dinner scheduled April 1.

The business mreting.wjll be led hy
the chairperson Trudy LirKlcufdscr,
and refreshments will he icrvcd hy
Horn Spf'ich'*r and her hospitality
committee.

Danny Smg»l to talk
Temple Sha'arny Shalom, 7R 'south

Springfield Ave,, Springfield, will be
host March 10 nriff l i m a Sabbath
wit}* Danny Sieger Hi- \np\n will he
"A lime To Gather,"

At services on March 10 nt ?? p.m.,
•Sirijicl with speak on the topic, "What
Dn Bruce Springsteen, Paul Ncwtrwti
and Liz Taylor Know About Mitzvahs
That We Don't Know?" The service,
will he siEnf-r! for the deaf and hearing
impaired.

On March 11 at 9 a.m., Siege! will
speak to children of religious school
«gc and their families on the topic,
"Mitzvahs For Short People — What
You Can-Do With Your Kids," At the
10:15 a.m., Sabba'h morning services,
Siege! will speak on the topic, "Just
fiyricTty WharPo-We Want To Wi

When We Grow Up?" After n lunch at
noon Siegel will conclude the day
with a discussion and Twah study for
oUsf •ludcnis and adult* on the topic,
"Jewish Jewlih Values for Qunrelve*,
Our Pamlllei and Our Communities."

Siegel it known for his "cfiariry
work" and i§ the founder of the Ziy
Tzedskah Fund which has to date col
lected more than $1 million, "Money
ii distributed to people and organize
tions in the United States and Israel to
help those in need," it was repoTfwi
"Wjih his unique blent! of story
'."'ling and quotations from Jewr-h
«oiiri"<-̂ . stag*) fetches Tnrnh *w<
train's charity apprentices, He is n
free-lance poet, author and lecturer,
fie sjwaks at .yauth bunycniious,
gatherings of Jewish educators, in
synagogues and at community
center1*.

"A Time To Gather" will be co-
sponsored by Temple Sha'arey Sha-
lom's Scholar-In-Residence commit-
tee. Social Action committee and
Religious School. The public is
invited, it w u announced, Reserva
tifms »re required for the luncheon. To
make reservations or for additional
information, one can call Irene Bol-
'.on, director of education, nt
<201)279=6646.

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
hometown ac t iv i t i e s . Call
908-686.7753 for a special college

obituaries
Mary Ann Losanno

Mary Ann Losannn, 66, of Spring-
ft-ld died PS&, 28 fr» hat home.

Bom In PUtnftcld, Mrs, Losanno
lived in Ea»t Orange before moving to
Springfield in 1932, She was a mem
her of Ladies UNTCO, Scotch Plains.

Surviving are her huiband,
Anthony R,; a son, Ralph V,; a
'laughter, Loretta Oetfand; her
mother, Rose Frattsniolo; a brother,
Michael Frattaruolo* «nd tbre*
grandchildren.

Beatrice Barna
Binfricc Bami of Springfield, for-

merly of Union, died Feb. 28 in St.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston.

Born in Newark, Mrs, Barna lived
in Union before moving to Spring-
field 10 years ago. She had bnen the
':o owner and operator with her late
brother, Arthur Schwartz, of Reliable
Vending, Linden, for 30 years and
retired 15 years ago, Mr*. Barna was a
member of the Organization for Reha-
bilitation Through Training of Essex
County wd the Senior Citizens of
Congregation Beth Ahm, Springfield.

Surviving are a daughter, Oolda
Jacob-Johnston; n son, Dr. Joseph
Shapiro, and five gr»ndchildren.

Anthony Salimbene
Anthony E, Salimbene, 51, of

Mountainside died March 1 in over-
Irvdr Hrapital

lived in Mountainside for' 39 years.
He was a salesman in Mountainside,

.Surviving are a son, Thomas; n
daughter, Pnmeis Junker, mid a
grandchild,

Edwin J, Schnell Sr,
•Edwin I. Scrmell Sr., 86, of New

Providence, formerly of Springfield, a
f'sriner minor league baseball player,
who became active in Springfield
community affairs, diet! March 5 in
tho BwVelfiy Height's 'Convalescent
Center.

Bom in Newark, Mr. Sehncll livr/1
in Springfield before moving to Mew
Prcr/idencc five years ago. He WM a
purchasing *gent Un We^tert" Eleclr
'••-„ Keaniy, for 37 yea™ before rstirinp
in 1972- Mr. 'ichnell laWr worked as a
purchasing agent for Kippe Electric

clubs in

Co., East Paitherfqrd-, for three, years.
He attended Lafayette College, Eas
ton, Pa. Mr. Schnell served as a
liciitenartt colonel in the Army Air
Corps during World War II and later
in the. Air Force during th? Korean
War, He retired an a colonel frorn the
Air Force Reserves in 1961-

Mr, Schnell had, played minor
iMpi* profi»fMfln«1 baMbfl!! for rhe
St. Louis Browns He was a member
of the Recreation Committee and a
founder of Little League B»^eb«ll in
Springfield. Mr, Schnell WBH a mem-
ber of the Senior Citizens Group 4 and
the Mayor's Committee on Aging in
.Springfield. He wns a member f>f the
Rlki 1,/Klge 2004 and Post 228,
Arnericm legion, in Springfield.

Surviving are a son, Edwin J, Jr.; a
'Inughter, Carol A, Oerrnnnsky; n m-
r«r. Jenn!'; M. Bothm, and five
grandchildren.

L««gue'i Protest and Appeals Com-
mittee at the World Pair Champion-
ships in Bisrritz, France, in 1982. He
wss a diamond Life Magter of the
B«me of bridge and hsd won nearly
nvwy tin- at the sectional ami region-
al tournaments in New York, New

Jersey and Philadelphia, including the
"Van Zediwiw, tei»m«, Ooldman psiw

wd ?he Eastern %wm Knockout
Teams.

Surviving are thwe sisters. Oer-
mid- White, Mnry n«llar «nd P«t
Kimm«l,

Obituary policy
Obituary notices submitted by local

funeral homes or families must be in
"riting. This newspaper cannot
n-scept obituariss by telsphonc.

For additional information, call
^86-7700.

news Solomon seaman death notices

The Moi'm«mside Wotrjaji'.-, Hluh
Inc. a memb«T of the Mew Jersey StBte
Fwl»*T«tion of Woman'i? Clubs, h «
been chosen to V. hô > to the sping
conference. The conference gives all
of the fith Districts 26 presidents "a
chance to report on their clubs accom-
piishffients ivl ictlvitlcs for the pa;!i
year."

Mountainside president Violet
P.odgsrs will report on the local club's
achievements.

The spring conference will be hald
*t L'Affajre, Mountainside, March
21, beginning -with registration at 9
a,m.

Guest speaker will be the district
vice president of the 6th District Con—

Bom in Newark, Mr, Salimbene fcrence, Marie L. Teleposky.

Solomon Seidrnan, 85, of Spring
field, a former New York City reacher
arir] an expert at bridge, died March 5
in 5>f. Barriflbfls Medical Center,
Livingston,

Bom in Brooiflyn, Mr. Seidman
movc/I to Springfield in 1991. He was
a teacher for the New York Board of
Education for 50 years before retiring,
Mr. Soklman received a degree in
education in 1932 from the City Col-
lege of New York and received a mas-
ter's degree in social studies from
? lew York University, He was a mem-
ber of the American Contract Bridge
League Board of Directors and was
named gs the group's honorary mem-
ber for 198<C

Mr. Scidman 3erved as vice chairs

PATULQ- Oonwnic, husband of An
Pntuto, falhw of Rob«rt and Don ,
brother of JnmpMnt Da Luaeia, Susan Lan 1y
and Eleanor Coppeilo, also sur/lv<?d by two
grandctiHdr»n, Furwra! was trom The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ava,, Unton. Mass was at fl* Michael's Hhurch
Unten,

man of the American Contract Bridge

TRINCHIERI- Ariine, ot M4w fork wif<» o< l^fl
ten Otto, mother of Robtrl Trtncriteri, Dtene
Trinchlorl, Bemlca Trlnctiitri, aislar of irsnij
Howefl, Violet RudowiW and Hfian Smilh, also
survived -by four grandchlldrsn, Ftmoral was
Irom Th» MC CBACKEN FUNEFW-. HOME.
1500 Morris Avs., Union, Mass y/as '-n Hofy
Spirit Churen, Union,

VOOEL- Amolto (nee Bailey), of Union, on
Sunday. Marcrj 5,1995, b t lw tdw l i ot ths lafs
Charles Vogat, mother of Heten Mordsiwm.
Hnzal Schumka, Norman Vogel, lh« late Hatt«
McLean, Carl Vogte and Anna May AppjegaW,
also survived by 13 grandchildren and s*v«ral
great.grandchiidwn, Funaral sariicts wsrs
from Th« MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
tSOO Marris Avt,, Urriofi.

PUBLIC NOTICi PUBLIC NOTICi PUBLIC NOTICI

RESOLUTION OF THE TOWNSHIP OF
SPRINGFIELD PLANNING BOARD,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATt OF NiW
JIRS1Y

WHEREAS. Springfield _ mouim ZS Lim-
ited Partnership ("Applicanf) has fiiod an
application with lh« Sprlngtold Planning
Board ("Pianrtna Boarrf5) number 4.»4S fof
pf Blimfnary and final «ll» plan approvBt snrl
a corrasponding r«^js«t tor a s/arl»nca tor
!mp#rv!ous coywrngiB pursuant to N.J.S.A,
40:5SO-7Oc rasp«qting \Ym property ("Prop-
my*) loeatM «t 89s Ftog» f t fast, spring
Haft), Haw Jarsoy, wWch te also known as
Bio»:k 143, Lot 8 on »>• OfBcial T « Map of
ti9 Town#ilp of Springfield {Township").
Count^ot Union, Slflto of Naw Jarssy; and

WHEREAS. rh» Appileanfa proparty Is
located In an H-C HighwBy Corrwriefelal
lona; and

WHEREAS, me Appileant proposes to
•Itow th# op«f«flon of a Sports Authority
("Sports Authority") «t©r« on the prep«rty for
Bis rattll sals of sporte •^jiprr»nt, as wail
as a Zany Brainy staff on ma propefty lor
ffie fate ofjroduch genradlo ~\tim'Gn1Mf»T}'z

WHIREAS, a pr»vlous sits p!an and
fonditJonal u«e varjancs was granted in
1B84 with roapect to tfw» Profarty lor tfw
purpoM of allowing tha MMbMtrvntnt of a
Ground Wound (TtrtBUWm M M M ^ M t

WHEREAS, on Fetku&ry 1, 1901, ttv,
Plannlnfl Board hoard tostlmony In support
of the Tnstant application from Leonard

l l tt

PUBUc
rrltlBatotha rownshlp of Sprlngflsid
Recycling Coordinator for review
and approval prior to the issuance of
any psrmiis and no certificate of
oceupancy shall Issua until such
Bme as »!• recycling plan as
approved Is In place,

a. A pfo.-eonstrucaon meeting's)
shall be held prior to the issuance of
any permits or sartificatas by fr»e
Township b#tws#n th# applicant,
th«j applicant's construction marts-
gsr, th» Township Engineer and any
o!h»r Township officials wiffi Jufisa-
letton over any aspect of thil matter
who may attand that meeBngjs), Mo
such psrmia or certificates shall be
issued unl«ss and until tf» Applicant
complies witti any legally sufficient
r»quost(s) of the Townahip Engi-
nesr or other Township officials
stemming from the said moetlng(s).

3, The foregoing approval shall
ba subject to all Cp'jnty> Regional
and Stasa aDprovais.

SpfifwffeTa Pfannfng Boafif
Byr Mltt.iMM T HALPfH,

Chairman
A TRUE COPY;
ROBERT C. KIRKPATRICK,
Secretary to the Springfield
planning Board
Dated: 3-1-06
U6124 Springfield Leader,
March o, iSrls (Fee: $50,60)

SHeRlFF'S SALE
SHIRIFF'S NUMBER OH 751S3S

DIVISION: CHANCERY
COUNTY: UNION

DOCKET NO. F=1181690
PLAINTIFF: CITY SAVINGS BANK, F.S.B.
DEFENDANT: EDWIN OANEK AMD
JANICE GANIK, HIS WIFE, WTO.

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
APRIL 06, IBM

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE 22ND DAY OF

MARCH AD. 1995
By virtue of ihe above-stated wril of

ayBCuilon to ma d!r#cted ! shall expose for
sa!# by public vendue, in the FREEHOL-
DERS MEETING ROOM, 84h FLOOR, in
!h9 Admlnisifailon Building, In the City of
Eitaabeih. NJ, on WEDfJESDAY, at two
o'clock in Ihs afiBrnoon of said day;

CITY SAVINGS BANK._ F.S.B. VS.
EDWIN GAN1K AND JANICE QANIK, HIS
WIFE, ET AL

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD, COUN-
U N i O N t O I ! N E ^ E f l S E

«*. PUBLIC PUBLIC NOTICE

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINGFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY

OF THE PLANNING! BOARD
Take notice tiat the following deeistores

wars mnO*, at ttw regular meeting of \m
Pianrtng Board he« on Wednesday
MARCH 1. 189S.
1- Appl, # 8-94S

Applteant IDAN FOODS
Site Loe. ECHO PLAZA SHOP-

PINQ CENTEfq - B99
MOUNT AM AVENUE

Bteek 147 Lot i.oi
For A Srt DOWN BAGEL

DELI - CONDITIONAL
U S i APPROVAL

Was APPROVED
Said applications are on file In the Offica

of t ie Secretary of the.*P!anning Board,
ArmMf Budding, Township of Springfield,
New Jaraey and are •vaMabte for putMe
IntpeetJon,

Secretary
Robert C, Kjrkparncfc

STREET ADDRESS- 20 HAWTHORNE Maroft i T l

Pianrtng Board heta on THURSDAY,
FEBRUARY 23. 1996,
1. Appl. • 2-B5S

Applicant PAUL OAGLIOTI
Site Loc. 30S ROUTE m
Block 146 Lot 1 4 2
Fof PBELIMINARY AND

FINAL SIT1 PLAN WfTH
VARIANCES

Was APPROVED
Said applications are on file In trie. Office

of t ie OecretMy of Via Pfarwiny Bfwrd
Arwwm BulMlog. Townahlp of Springfield,
New Jersey and are available for public
Irspecflon.

r Seeretary
Robert C, Kirkpatricfc

U473a SpringfleW Leadar,
March 9, 10S5 (Fee: SB.BO)

PUBLIC NOTICI
Take noSce 9mt puriuant to N.J.A.C.

7; M » M ^ r ^ t H i f ^ Propertea, 1 O

pp
g. • real »stata rnariaq«r for tha

Sports Authority who testified, Tntor •lla,
mat me Sports Authority store would be
op#n durhfl the hours of lOfflO AM. to BOO
P.M., M n p y thfwigtj Saturday and woutd
•mploy BO to 70 emptoyess; and

WHIRIAS, Mr, AJfr«rCoco, ttm applic-
anfa anginMr. i M i f M inter alia, ttat th*
pf •sent «trurture« on tm Proparty would be
demolished and rcptaeed by a 5S.5OO
squam foot bunding: that tnero woutd tut
two tenants onTlte. Zany Brainy and Sports
Authority: that trw access drive wfH be off of
Rout* 22 with parMng to t ie right and toft of
the driveway aisle, that paf king will be avail-
ablo en each side of the proposed struc-
ture; that truck traffic would circulate to the
war.

Ha further tsSBfled that the application
conform* to all Township ordinance

70% coverage to required and 76% Is pro-
vldBd, The variance sough! wouW allow a
total of 27% parMng spacM,

He fwtier testified tiat an underground
detention system will be Irotatted that has
been raviewed and approved by the Town-
ship engineer. Attractive landscaping will
be provfcted and llghOng will be In accor-
dance with Township th* requirements of
fie Towrship ordinance. Further, the build,
ing will be maaonry btock and the colors with
most likely be evfft tons. Zany Brainy wiU
have more of a glass front than Sports
Authority and tho Merit Is to separate the
two businesses; and

WHEREAS M

ppcan f e port, testified, In li
that It has tnjon reviewed by the Township
•nglne»r and approved; and

WHif i iAS, fte Planning Board relied
upon each of the documentary submis-
sions, exhibits, testimony of witnesses and
representations of the applicants counsel
In taking action wlff» respsc! to ih« Irwlant
appltcalfon; and

WHIRIAS, t ie Planning Board deter-
mlned that:

Based upon the shape of the Property
and Vie need for proper drainage and the
parking requirement* tor * » Mended use
of the Property, tho impervious coverage
variance sought by the applicant should be
granted. Further, in granlfng the variance,
there will be no substantial detriment to the
pubUe go«d, nor substantial impairment of
the Intent and purpose of the zoning plan
and ordinance In particular, trie Planning
Board found that the applicant had met Its
burden under N.A.SA 40:SSD-70<o)(1);
and

WHEREAS, no obiecBonB to the applica-
tion were Interposed either In written or oral
form: and

WHEREAS, at the conclusion of the
February U 1BSS hearing the Sprlngfteld
Planning Bead voted to approve the

^fiow TH6ReFQR£, BI fT BISOLylO,
by the Township of Springfield Planning
Board by way of memorialization of its prior
approval of 0» Application as follo¥»s:

Sprlno«ew — Route a Limited
Partniwhlp's applfcalion ffled with
the Sprlngltekl Planning Boad num-
ber 4-MS for preliminary and final
site plan approval and a corton
pondfag request tor a variance tor
Impervfou* eoveraaa pursuant to
NlJs.A 40:SSO.75cresp#ctinatie
wop^rv located at 295rRout5 «
fast, Springfield, New Jersey,
which m also known as Block 143,
Lot 5 on the omcial Tax Map of the
Townahlp of Springfield JTOwn-
sNpl, &unty « l Uhen, Sate of
N w M M to and hereby Is
granted Mibteet to the following
condttion*:

1, A recycUng plan M l ba sub-

NOTICI ̂ F B E A « I N a
PLEASE TAKE NOTiCI that an applica-

•on has timmn mads to ttw Beard of Adjust-
ment of the Township of Springfield by Jay
L. Ktoud, Esq. on behalf of POP Realty Cor-
aeration for a U M variants puriuant to the
Zoning OrrJnane* of fhm Tovwshjp of
Springfield BO as to perrrWt the expansion of
the automobile dealership of JMK Auto
loea»id on Route i 2 to mi adklnlng prop,
•rty located at Lota 13 and 15. Block 14S
mera commonly known «s 275 Route 22.
Springfield, New Jersey so as to permit use
of building approximately 1.8OO square foot
tor tossing operate™ of JMK Autp. Said
appUcalion Is now on ttm calendar for a
public hearing which has been ordered for
tefSh^l- 1™,»l>;00 P " i - 1 " Mr Murtfol-

neW, New jersey^ When t ie calendar 16
eaNed, you may appear •Ither fn person or
by an agent or attorney and present any
objections which you may ha.ve to the
granting of thin application. AH papers per-
taining lo tils appaeatlon may be seen In
tie office of thai Admtnlstrattve Officer of the
Board of Adjustment of th# Township of
Springfield located In tn» Annex Building,
20 Norm TrlvBtt Street, Springfield, New
Jersey.

JAY L. KLOU0, ESQ.
100 Morris Avenue

Springfleid, New Jersey O70S1
Dated: March 8, 10SB
U6122 Springfield Leaser,
March 8, IMS (Fee: $13.28)

SHERIFF'S SALE
SHERIFF'S NUMSIR: CH-7i16§9

DIVISION CHANCERY COUNTY: UNION
DOCKET NO. F1 Z93et3

PLAINTIFF: CfTICOnP MORfQAOi, INC.
DEFENDANT: ALAN MAfWULliS AND
MARY MARQULiES, H!S WIFE, ET ALS.
WRIT OF EXECUTION DATf:

DECEMBER OS, 1994
SALE DATE-:

WEDNESDAY THE Z9TH DAY OF
MARCH, AD, 1»9S

By vinue of the abovft stated writ of
sxecution to me diracied I sh«« expose for
sale by public vendue, In fh« FRliHOL-
DffiS .MEETING ROOM, 6th FLOOR, In
the Admlnteiration Building, in the City of
illjabeih, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, at two
o'clock In me aftemeen of said day.

The properry to be sold m loeaied In the
TOWNSHff of SPRINQ FIELD In the Coun-
ry of UNKSN, and me state of New Jersey.
Commonly Nnown as: S8O SOUTH
S P R I N G F I I E D AVENUE, SPRINGFIELD,
NEW JERSIY 070S1

Tax Lot NorBI In Bloch No, 128,
Dimensions of tfie Lot are (Approximate-

ly) 150,00 tetl wide by 60.00 feel lona
Nearest Cross Street: Situated on Ih*

NORTHWESTERLY side of SOUTH
SPRINGFIILO AVINUI.

A deposit of 15% of the bid price in cash
or certified funds Is required at the time of
Hie,
JUDGEMENT AMOUNT: ONI-HUNORID
FIFTY NINE THOUSAND SIX-HUNDflEO
EIGHTEIN DOLLARS AND THIRTY ONi
CENTS (S159,iia.31)
ATTORNiY: SHAPITO 4 KW1ISMAN

LiBERTY VIEW BUILDING
457 HAODQNFIILD RD SUITE 420
CHIRRY HILL, NJ M t a G I

SHIRIFP: iWtPH O F^MHLieH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
ONE-HUNDRED S!)CTY S1V1N THOU-
SAND ONE-HUNDRED FIFTY TWO DOL-
LARS AND EIGHTY SIX GENTS TOTAL
JUDGMENT AMOUNT-,.«»187,153,86)
U4S99 Springfield Leader,
March 8, 9, 1«. S3, IMS (F#«: $75,00)

TAX LOT 38 BLOCK 85
DIMENSIONS: 103.,93 FEET % ICO

FEET X 101.70 X 36.14 FEET X 23.88
FEET

NEAREST CROSS STREET; 477,S7
FEET PROM FRANKLIN PLACE
JUDGEMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
FORTY NINE THOUSAND NINE
HUNDRED ONE DOLLARS AND FORTY
THREE CENTS (S149.901.43j
ATTORNEY: BUDD, LARNER, QFtOSS,

ROSENBAUM GREEN-
BERG * SADE
WOODLAND FALLS COR-
PORATE PARK
200 LAKi ORive EAST,
SUITE 100
CHERRY MILL, NJ OiOOZ
SHERiFF: RALPH G.
FFtOEHLICH

FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED
AT THE UNION COUNTY SHIRIFF'S
OFFICE.
TOTAL JUDGEMENT AMOUNT:

ONE HUNDRED' EIGHTY SEVEN
THOUSAND SEVEN HUNDRED FORTY
NINE DOLLARS AND NINETV THREE
CENTS

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINOFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF T H I PtANNINQ TOARD

TBJM none* flwr ttw fetrt
m

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD
OFFICE OF THE SECRETARY
OF THE PLANNING BOARD

TaK# nefJce m»t the (ollowlno decisions
were made at the regutar meeting of tfie
Planning Board h#H on Wednesday,
MARCH 1, IBM.
1, Appl, # 1-esS

Appiteart ABBA CARQAN AMD
KAREN CARQAN

Site Loc, 8 TIMBER ACRES
Block
183,02 Lot 14
For A HOME PROFESSION.

AL DOCTOR'S OFFICE
Was GRANTED CONDITION.

AL USE APPROVAL
Said appHcaHarw are on file In mm Office

of tM Secretary of tne Pianrtng Beard,
Amex Bulidlng, Township of Springfield,
New Jeraay and a « avaftabto lor public
Inspection

Secretary
Robert C. Kirk^tricfc

U6117 SpringfteW Leader,

r ttw fetmrtrv dMMona
at mm mttulm ffweflnfi « tho

General Perrnjt No. NJ0O88323 to d«-
eharge stormwater from oorwtructloii acttvl-

5r at Route 22 In Springfield Township, New
eney.

LMIIS tlpftngfletd Leadar,
Mareft 9, l i f e . <Pe»i S4,so)

Your abilities can earn extra in-
come. Advertise ihem wilh a classi-
fied ad by caliirig 1.100-564-8911,

U4547 Springfield Leader, February S3,
March S, 9, IB, 1995 (Fee: §84,06)

PuMic Nattee
Notte* M rMreby gtvan that trie following

proposed erdfnarice waa kitrtxfciood ana
passed on first readng at a meeBng of tne
Mountainside Board oTHealth, In tM Coun-
ty of Union, Stats of New Jersey, held on
the118th day of February, IMS, and that
said ordinance will be Ween up for further
consideration for final paMage at the meet-
ing of said Board of Hialthto be held In the
Munlclpul BuNdlng, IMS Route 22, Meun-
talnaJd*. New Jersey on March 13, 1 MS at
7:00 P.M., or as soon t»reaf»r as saM
matter can be raaehed, af whWi Bme and
plaea aR parsorM who ntty ba fntarMtod
herein will b« given an opportunity to ba
heard concerning the name.

ORDTNANCI 2^S
DBPARTM1NT OF HEALTH

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
CO0NTV OF UWION

STATI OF N I W JIRSEY
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ORDI-

NANCE 91-OO1, AS AMENDED, TO PRO-
VIDI FOR AN ANNUAL CAT LICENSE
RENEWAL DATE OF JANUARY 1

The BursoM of trite ordinance m to
amend Ordinance 91-001, as amended, to
provWe tor an annual cat. ileensa renewal
dais of January 1,

B I IT OROAINED. by tne Board of
Health of (ha Borougti of Mountainaida,
County of Union, State of New Jersey that:

SECTION 1, Seelonjh) of the pvagrae "
da«lgnat«d -LlCiNSlNa Rr

INT8"«Mfif* 1 of Ordinaries 81 -001, enfltJad •Cat

BOLAH. MANAHAN * TBOXiLL
A

Mlftum, New Jarny O?O41
(201) 37O-S85O

Licensing1', shaH ba amandad by. replacing
•«ept, 30tf>* with •January f .

SECTION 2. This ordinance and the
code herein aatabUshad shall taka effect
tmmedMry aflar pubNe haartng and final
MeptJen. and after publication as required
by (aw.

Judith i . O»ty
Raeorttng Sscratary

MountalnaMe Board of Health
U6114 Mountajnsfde Echo. ,
March 0. UrOS (Fee: fH.SO)

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY OtViN Hat tha
Board of Adjuatmant of ttw Borough of
Mountainside win hold a public meeting on
Monday, March 13, IMS at 8:00 PM a"the
Muntelal BuHdlng 13S5 R t e 22, Meurv

GHn BtwlM for B«iS»Tlqoor»r 1267
Rout* 22, Bk>cK 18, Lot 1, to permit tha
(nstaftafon of HlumlnaM awnings on a
buHdng that ta a non-conforming use In tha
O-B Zona contrary to Sections foos (b) <2)
A 1007 (e) (6) of tne Mountainrtde Land
Lisa Ordinance.

Kathy Savacooi for premises at 887
Mountain Ava,, Hock 13, Lot 4.A, for an
tnfarpraaion as to whether ttw sarviM of
fejN body maMagea ft a bouagua tad under
a Hak- Salon U M m the B Zone.
, ChMrwffs Sp^iaHMd Hospital. ISO

Naw FrovWanea Rd,. B»ock liTLoi 1», for
ttw M M M m of m manhauM Into an
onto*, consfruct t f M M m g i •pace.corv

k t ntanea canopy A I M M d M
fi K

y, M r c h 13, IMS at 8:00 PM
Muntelpal BuHdlng. 13S5 Route 22,

GHan BtwlM for B«iSi»Tlqoor»
Rout* 22 Bk>cK 18 L t 1 to

IN THE MATTIR OF TH I ESTATE
OF

ISABEL M, EVE
Deeaased

UNION COUNTY SURROQATi'S COURT
OOOKiT NO, 1-12«3

NOTICE OF PROBATE

to:
Edward R. Ev» •
and daMndanta of Edward H. Eva

Ordmntt,
Valarta Saundani

Secretary
U4737 MounMkaMa Echo,
March 0, I M S (Fa*-, $13.25)

P L I A t I TAXI NOTICI that tty>Laaty«andJaa>w^toJla«l»aiM.Kv»daaedFebry
n i i imi iima miiai i i i i in iTia lirinn "niintr niin*nnnla i "nirrf rnriii IT1 ••**" ——-y

WW \m avalf
able upon Mquaai
DntodVMaroh 9, IMS HERFUQEll. 1OLAN, MANAHAN *

U6131 Sprtngltotd LMdar, Mmreh 9. 1SSS

pjn. m I
MaunMn
U4747 9
MMHK

ANOTHER SATURDAY NIGHT
and I ain't got nobody., .Single whit© female,
32,-5'9",.160 lbs, pretty, unencumbered, non-
smoking, social drinker,,,seeks* m^ie
companion 30-40 with sense of humor b
enjoy beaches, amusement parks, movies,
Chinese food & cuddling,

Why not try some FREE lines
of your own, by calling

1 -800-382-1746

It's all automated and simple. You don't have
to speak to anyone. One phone call will set up
your FREE voice greeting and FREE printed
ad, which will run for 4 weeks in the paper.

Be ready to write down your mailbox number
and access code when you call,

Retrieve your messages FREE once a week
at 1-800-382-1746, or listen to them more
often by calling 1-900-78^2400,

Designed for ooth Hoiary ana i ouch rone phones.
Available 24 hours a day, Must be 18 or older to call

I ''
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SPORTS
Reino places 4th for Dayton at 217

By I R Paraehini
S p i . r t s F d i t o r

I h c r r n c i L i u m b e r " i , i r i u i i I n it !i I 1 i Fli u n i m n , u

' ^ i r I r JI m t h e ' / n i l ! ' " i n n u m t v ' ' p ipci i ' I , u c i M h

i 1 foi ili N I S l A A ! uu i itii nt

i K . , t ! m i n m ' e d l !o re I n 1 iy M n i n e t i l i i n m n v a n d p n i m i l l

m l i n imi r x e i l v t n u c - i ' n " u I i - R(_u I M » u i ni-

pt I i f HUM I l ' i ' h S linril

J u e s d n v <* c o m p e t i t i o n m n s m i p d nf oee-nnil nprl thirrl pi-> <- f i n i s h e s s q m r -

n i f ! In t irn I L H HTLP ( \ tl i i i i ' MI j i • 'i I ' I I it t he

i 1 i u i l m ils
1 ' i i ' ,* iu i * t laui i t , f , j - . C u l l M i l i u n w A U W I L tLw 4 U J I -

1 1 i n d i I!L l i t ' i l l I n HI 1 t i j i 1 \ 11 1 11 »nd (he ^ m i t i u i ,

t ^ i l L h a c k s a n d c i i i in ipKin hijis w i l l 11 m m M u i S i tmci iy m o i m n u in t i iMei-

1 Hi fi 1 I N a r e '1 [ iii d ti st 1 _ , 2 p n

'5 1 1 1 K j i w i n c h tit 1 \ 1 ! 1 j 1 llifiLd 1 i [ 1 1 ii t 1 in 1-

' i' Ii ' i n 1 Lnnij"Lti t inn 1 1 h o n

WORRALL WRESTLERS WHO
QUALIFIED FOR THE STATUS

linion (4): Dave Bubnowski (12), second). Grey Frnt;.-'sr> (153, chump),
h-mk Giordano (174, champ), Jayson Washingtun (I1WT, second).

Rnhway (4); Tom Wysocki (128, champ), LUK Torres (136. iliiRD.Tyrone
Cruichfield < If>2. third), Antonio Garay (217, third).

Hostile 1'urk (3): Phil Torino (\()7, K?roml), Hric Swjck <\ 14, champ), Bill
Oeccu (121, champ),

Elizabeth (2): Kimo deter (114, second), Teny Smith (153, third).
Linden (1); Allen Hay (174, third).
.Johnson Regional (J): Willy Oorhisierro (10H, third).
Some of our 15 aj-ea wrestlers that qualified fur the state tournament were

probably eliminated from the tourney Tuesday night. Of the 15 wrestlers Shut
qualified, m even five_were champions, five finished second and five third in

Region 3 Wrestling

Region 3 competition that concluded last Saturday before a crowd of],700 at
Union. . . . .

Here's a breakdown of champions, second-place and third-place qualifiers:
Champions; F-ric Swick, Roselle Park, 1 U. Dill Creeca. Roselle Park, 121.

Tom Wysoeki, Railway, 128. Greg Francesco. Union, 153: Frank Giordano,
Union, 174,
. Sccond-placc: Phil Torino, Roselle Park, 102. Willy Corbisierro, Johnson
Regional, 108. Kimo Geicr. Elizabeth, 114. Dave Duhnowski. Union, 121. Jay-
son Washington, Union, IIWT,

Third-place; Luis Torres, Rahway, 136. Terry Smith, Filizaheth. 153. Tyr-
one Cruichfield, Rahway, 162. Allen Hay, Linden, 174. Antonio Garay, Rah-
way, 217.

Two area wrestlers and Region 3 champions — Roselle Park 114-pound
freshman Brick Swick (28-0) and Union 174-pound senior Frank Giordano
(24-0) — entered the state tournament with" perfect records. Swick and Giorda-
no are also Union County Tournament and District 10 champions. Giordano
won UCT and Region 3 titles last year at 160 and finished second in District 10.
He went 26-5 last year and reached the quarterfinal round of the state tourna-
ment at 160.

Also, of the 15 that qualified, Giordano joined teammates Dave Bubnowski
(121) and Greg Franeesca (153) as repeat-state tournament qualifiers. Bub-
nowski wort Region 3 last year at 103 and Franeesca was second at 140, losing
to Cory Posey of Wcstfield in the final, this year's Region 3 144-pound
champion, -

As many as 41 area wrestlers qualified for Region 3. A total of 18 made it
from District 10 and 23 from District 11. Seven of our eight area wrestling
teams, Roselle Catholic being the exception, were .represented in Region 3
competition.

Here's a look at how each of the seven area schools that were represented
performed:

Unioni Bubnowski,. a junior, went 3-1 to raise his record to 20-5. He was
beaten again by Roselle Park sophomore Bill Crecca, losing in the 121 final f>-5
after falling to Crecca 3-1 in the District 10 final, Bubnowski defeated Crecca
by one point last year and 5-4 in this year's UCT final.

Joe Bertolotti at 136 and Steve Almerieo at 217 were eliminated in the first
round. Bertolotti fell to George Vasiliades of Parsippany 17-10 and Alinerico
was pinned by Ryan McGuire of Rahway in 5:11

Dan Zuena (1'44) and Jody Seltzer (162) won first-round bouts before falling
in the quarterfinals last Friday, Zuena pinned Scott Friedman of Cranford in
5:35 and was pinned by rich Moriarty of Governor Livingston in 1:02. Seltzer
blanked Jason Casale of Scotch Plains 11-0 and lost to Austin Hay of Linden
8-3.

Francesca, a junior, won his first Region 3 title by defeating Scott Lefke of
Whippany Park 12-3 in the 153 final. The UCT, District 10 and Region 3 champ
entered the state tournament with a 20-1 record.
.....Washington, a senior, qualified for the stale tourhamentfor the firsWime. The
District 10 champ lost to Cranford's Sam Richardson for the second time this
year in the heavyweight final 10-5, Cranford beat Washington 9-5 in the UCT
final, handing the Union grappler his only losses of the season. Washington
entered the slates with a 21-1 mark. Richardson won the heavyweight title for a

consecutive season.

y: The Indians had the most wrestlers (1 1) make it to Region 3, Like
Union, Rahway and four grapplers advance to the states.

•Javier Gonzalez (174) was the only wrestler not to win at least one mutch. He
was pinned bv Tony Fernanda of Millburn in 3:10 in the first round.

Jim Cainpenelli (102), Chris Truncate (114), Andy Hsu (121), Luis Tones
(136), Alex Rodriguez (153), Tyrone Cnitchfiekl (162) and Ryan McGuire
(187) all won first-round bouts. Campcnclli, Truncalc and McGuire were elimi-
nated in the quarterfinal's and Hsu, Torres, Rodriguez and Crutchficld advanced
— along with Wysocki, Chuck Ott and Antonio Garay — into the semifinals.

Wysoeki improved to 27-1 by heating Scotch Plains' Jason McLean 4-3 in
the 128 final. Wysocki, a junior, is also a Uf'T and District 11 champion. He
beat McLean 14-5 to win his UCT title and is 3-0 vs. the Scotch Plains grappler.

Ott was forced to forfeit his semifinal and consolation final matches: due to
illness.

• Linden! Allen Hay, at 174 pounds, was the only Tiger wrestler to reach the
states of the six that qualified for Region 3. Hay defeated Dan Quinones of
f'olonia 12-fi Air third place,

Austin Hay finished fourth at 162 and Michael Miller was fourth at 187. Hay
was beaten in overtime 4-2 by Railway's Tyrone Crutehfield. Miller was
defeated 10-3 by Millburn's Anthony Bracu,

Charles FiOrio (121) lost his first-round hout when he was pinned by Union's
Dave Buhnowski in 3:00. However, Abdul Moses (108) and Waelaw Zelazny ,
(HWT) won first-round bouts before losing in the quarterfinals. Moses topped
Jeff PalladiiKi of Parsippany 18-4 before falling to eventual champion Rashaun
Fleming of Plainfield fi-2. Zelazny deeisioned Scott Armory of Scotch Plains
8-4 hefore_Insing a tough 2-1 decision to Union's Jayson Washington.

Rosclle Park: The Panthers had three of their young wrestlers advance to the
state tournament.

Falling in the quarterfinals were Justin Meadows (108) and Steve Karlik
(217). Meadows was beaten by Nick Cilento of Colonia 13-3. After pinning
Anthony Escato of Governor Livingston 1:59 in the first round, Karlik was
defeated by Railway's Antonio Garay 20-4 (tech. fall in 5:40).

Torino reached the 102 final where he was pinned by James LaValle of
1 lanover Park in 3:24, Torino defeated Tom Doerr of South Plainfield 4-2 in the
semifinals. The freshman UCT and District 10 champ took a 24-4 mark into the
state tournament.

Swick, rolling along prior to Monday at 28-0, blanked Rlizabeth's Kimo
Geter 5-0 in the 114 final to record the only shutout in the Region 3 finals,

Crecca improved his record to 25-3 by beating Bubnowski 6-5 in the 121
final. Crecca won District 10 and Region 3 titles after Bubnowski won the UCT
crown. Bubnowski beat Crecca by one point last year when the two wrestled at
103. „

Dayton Regional: Senior 217-pound Kenilworth resident Chris Reino came
the closest to qualifying, finishing fourth. He was defeated by Jason Cannon of
South Plainfield 6-2 in the semifinals and then lost to Antonio Garay of Railway
by disqualification. Garay defeated Reino'5-2 in the UCT final and then Reino
won District 10 and Garay District 11. Reino finished tlw year with a 23-4 mark,
two of the losses coming to Garay. He defeated Roy Attielt of Boonton 7.-5 in
the quarterfinals.

Brian Harms (153), Joe Rizzo (187) and Scott Reino (IIWT) all lost first-,
round bouts,

Johnson Regional: Kenilworth resident Willy Corhisierro, a sophomore,
qualified for liis first state tournament by placing second at 108, He lost to Ras-
haun Fleming of Plainfield 12-2 in (he final after pinning Nick Domiano of
Hanover Park in 1:40 in the semifinals.

Tim Pitta, a District 1,1 champ along with Corbisierro, defeated Mike Blunt
of.Parsippany Hills 13-5 in the quarterfinals before losing two close decisions
Saturday. He first fell to eventual champion Adam Kaplan of South Plainfield
3-1 in the semifinals before losing to Luis Torres of Rahway 5-3 for third place.
Pitta finished the year by winning UCT and District 11 titles, placing fourth in
Region 3 and recording an impressive 18-6 record.

Johnson Regional's other Region 3 qualifier, heavyweight Ray Redkuniak,
was eliminated in the quarterfinals when he was pinned by Steve Collins of
Parsippany Hills in 3:19, Redziniak won a first-round bout by forfeit.

Elizabeth: Two out of three isn't bad for the Minutemen as Kimo Geter at
114 and Terry Smith at 153 advanced.

District 11 102-pound champion Keenan Stockling was eliminated in the
quarterfinals, falling to John Hall of Seton Hall Prep 15-1.

Geter, who entered the state tournament with a 20-3 record, was shut out by
Roselle Park's Eric Swick 5-0 in,the 114 final. Swick edged Geter 5-4 for the
UCT title before S%viek went on to win District 10 honors and Geter District 11
honors. A sophomore, Geter pinned James Hainfeldt of Marristown m 2:29 in
the semifinals. . ,

Smith, also a District 11 champion, made third place by pinning Alex Rodri-
guez of Rahway in l:3f) in the consolation finals. The junior pinned Doug Pilley
of New Providence in 3:06 in the quarterfinals before being pinned by Union's
Greg Francesca in 5:06 of their semifinal bout.

CHAMPIONSHIP ROUND
102 —• James LaValle, Hanover Park, pinned Phil Torino, Rosollo Park, 3:24.
108 — Rashaun Fleming, Plainfield. dee. Willy Corbisierro, Johnson Reg

innal, 12-2.
114 - - Eric Swick, Rosello Park, dec, Kimo Geter, Elizabeth, 5 0.
121 Rill Creeca, Roselle Park, dee, Dave Bubnowski, Union, 6-5.
128 •—- Tom Wysocki, Rahwny, dec. James McLean, Scotch Plains, 4-3.
13ft • Adrif-n Kaplan, South Plainfield, dec. Tockl Oarafalo, North Plninfield,

11-3 '
144 —-Cory Posey, Westfield, pinned Rich Moriarty.Gov. Livingston, 5:05.
153 - - Greg Francesca, Union, dec. Scott Lofke, Whippany, Park, 12-5,
162 Joe LaVa'.lc^ Hanover Park, pinned Chris Frodlich, Bayley-Ellard,

6:51 (OT).
174 — Frank Giordano, Union, pinned Jay Aldrich, Watchung Hills, 1:45,
1X7 — Frank DiGiovanni. Westfield, dec, Asen Koburov, Gov, Livingston,

5=3.
217 — Dennis Perez, Watchung Hills, won by injury default over Jason Can-

non, South Plainfield, :15,
HWT —• Sam Richardson, Cranfonl, dec. Jayson Washington, Union 10-5,

• • •
CONSOLATION FINALS

102 — John Hall, Seton Hall Prep, dec. Tom Docrr, South Plainfield, 5-3.
!0S — Nick Cilcnto, Colonia, def. Nick Domiano, Hanover Park, 22-8.
114 -~ Jim Diamond, Pai'sippany Hills, dec. James Hamfeldt, Morristown,

1 I -5. •
121 — Kevin Sullivan, Westfield, pinned Andy Hsu, Rahway, 5:06,
128 — Riiss Garrow, Roonton, dec. David DelDuca, Madison, 8-7.
13f> — Luis Torres, Rahway, dec. Tim Pitta, Johnson Regional, 5-3,
144 — Kyle Steele, Irvington, won by forfeit over Chuck Ott, Rahway,
153 — Terry Smith, Elizabeth, pinned Alex Rodriguez, Rahway,. 1:36.
162 —- Tyrone Crutehfield, Rahway, dec. Austin Hay, Linden 4-2 (OT).

187 — Anthony Braca, Millbum, doc, Michael Miller, Linden 10-3.
217 — Antonio Garay, Rahway, won by disqualification over Chris Reino,

Dayton Regional.
IIWT — Mario Prisco, Chatham, pinned Steve Collins, Parsippany Hills,

1:2K.
• • «

SEMIFINALS
102 — Jatnas LaValle, pjnncd John Hall, Seton Hall Prep, 3:19. Phil Torino,

Roselle Park, dec. Tom Ddenr, South Plainfield, 4-2.
108 - - Rashaun Fleming, Plainfield, tech. fall (4:29), Nick Cilenio, Colonia,

21-5. Willy Corbisierro, Johnson Regional, pinned Nick Domiano, Hanover
Park, 1:40. .

114 — Eric Swick, Rosolle Park, dec. Jim Diamond, Parsippany Hills, 7-3.
Kimo Gctcr, Elizabeth, pinned James Hamfeldt, Morrisiown, 2:29. .

12! — Bill Crecca, Roselle Park, dec. Kevin Sullivan, Westfield 3-1, Dave
Bubnowski, Union, pinned Andy Hsu, Rahway, 4:58.

128 — Tom Wysocki, Rahway, dec. Russ Garrow, Boonton, 3-2 (Ot), Jason
McLean. Scotch Plains, dec. David DelDuca, Madison, 10-7.

1W — Adam Kaplnti, South Plalnficitf, dec; Tirrf Pitta, Johnson Regional,
3-1. Tockl Onrafalo, North, Plainfield, pinned Luis Torres, Rahway, 5:00,

144 — Chris Posey, Wcstfield, maj, dec, Kyle Steele, Jrvington, 17-3, Rich
Moriarty, Gov. Livingston, won by forfeit over Oil.'

153 — Greg Francosca, Union, pinned Terry Smith, Elizabeth, 5:06, Scott
Le!*ke, Whippany Park, dec, Alex Rodriguez, Rahway, 5-2.

Irt2 ~ Joe LaValle, Hanover Park, dec, Tyrone Crutehfield, Rahway, 12-5, •
Chris Froqlich, Bayley-Ellarcl, pinned Austin Hay, Linden, 4:41,

174 — Frank Giordano, Union, tech, fall. (5:52)'. Allen Hay, Linden, 16-0,
lay Aldrich, Watchung Hills, pinned Dan Quinones, Colonia, :57.

187 — Frank DiGiovanni, dec. Anthony Braca, Millbum, 9-4. Asen Kobur-
ov, Gov. Livingston, dec, Michael Miller, Linden, 7-3.

217 — Dennis Perez,• Watchung Hills, pinned Antonio Garay, Rahway, 3:52.
Jason Cannon. Sjouth Plainreld, dec, Chris Reino, Dayton Regional, 6-2,

HWT — Sam Richardson, pinned Mario Prisco, Chatham, :24, Jayson
Washington, Union, dec^Sieve Collins, Parsippany Hills, 2-1.

• • • , •

THIRD-PLACE QUALIFIERS
i02-John Hall, Scion Hall Prop, 108-Nick Cilento, Colonia. 114-Jim Dia-

mond, Parsippany Hills, 121-Kevin Sullivan, Wcstfield. 128-Russ Garrow,
Boonton. 136-Luis Torres, Rahway.. 144-Kylo Steele, Irvington, 153-Torry
Smith, Elizabeth, i62-Tyrone Crutchfield, Rahway, 174-Allen Hay, Linden,
187.Anihony Braca. Millbum. 217-Anionio Garay, Rahway. H W T — Mario
Prisco, Chatham,

States continue tomorrow at Atlantic City
ThOiNJSlAA Tournament continues with quarterfinal round action tomorrow

night at Atlantic City's Convention Center.' '
The semifinals and finals will be contested Saturday at A.C, with the. finals

scheduled to begin roughly at 2 p.m.
As many as 15 area wrestlers qualified for the state tournament, which began

Tuesday night with Super Regions competition held at Tour sites across the
stale.

Bulldog wrestling coach happy with his kids' efforts
By j .R, Porachini

Sports Editor
Dayton Regional High School head wrestling coach Rick lacono was pleased

with the way all four of his wrestlers competed at last weekend's Region 3
Tournament,

Senior 217-poundur Chris Reino came the closest to qualifying for the state
tournament, placing fourth and finishing the season with an impressive record'
of 23-4.

"I thought he wrestled one of his better matches of ihe season in the semifi-

nals." lacono said.
Senior 136-pounder Pai Moelk, who wrestled through various illnesses to

finish second in District 10 and qualify for Region 3, did not compete.
"Pat's a very tough kid and he did an excellent job in the districts," lacono

said. "He was just too beat up to continue hv the regions."
Senior Brian Harms (153), freshman Joe Rizzo (187) and sophomore Scott

Reino (HWT) all did well to reach tho Region 3 first round.
Dayton girls' finish 12-11

The Dayton Regional High School girls* basketball team was defeated by

Mendham 41-20 in Mendham Feb. 28 in the North Jersey, Section 2, Group 2
playoffs. . '

The Bulldogs Finished the your 12-11. All-time leading scorer Michelle
Saiinders'netted 12 points in her final game. The senior went down with a laiee
injury and was taken to Morristown Memorial Hospital where she was treated
and released,

Saunders and teammate Linda Rapcz.ynski wore selected to play in the Union
County All-Star Game Monday, March 20 at Roselle Catholic High School in
Roselle. Saunders made the Union County Coaches Top 15 team.

Correclon policy
It is Ihe policy of this newspaper to correct all significant errors that are

brought to ihe editor's attention. If you believe that we have made such an error,
please write Tom Canavan.'ediior, 1291 Stuyvesani Ave., Union, 07083, or call
him at 686-7700 weekdays before 5 p.m.

THE ULTIMATE KITCHEN C0RP.
"Designing Kitchens for Lifestyles"
• Fraf In Horn Cwtsukatioa and Dtuflii wfth this ad.

• Stt your future pro}«t with ov frM 3D tMptrttriud PtrspMtims.
• CttRttrteps avaiUM* in Cmitt, CtriM, Forwka and wore!

• buiriMS CtUMt MkftiM to s*K every Irfestyle.
• Co«pUte |afcs HMtfytfcta| iMMhf tfct kitchen sink"

Ask for David Moskowitz
(201)379-3555

LET THE BIBLE SPEAK
1 Pet, 4:11

We learn from the Bible that Jesus built onto one
CHURCH (Matt, 16:18), which Is further described as the
BODY of Christ 4Eph. 1:23-23; 5:23), v

Have you ever wondered where did ALL the churches
come from? Therefore, in effort to teach the profound
TRUTH, we are offering a FREE Bible Correspondence
course and/or Basic Bible studies (verse by verse) at your
own convenience FREE for the asking.

Our purpose is to introduce the ONE TRUE New
Testament Church (CHRIST Ekklessia) ,

If you have a Bible question, please call (908) 964-6356,

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Millbum Mall Sutto 6

2933 Vauxhall Road, Vauxhall. N.J,
Sunday 10 A.M. Bible Study, 11 A.M. WereNp Service.

~ ^ H.M. E i S Hmrry Pf*»ud, Evangelist

AFTER 40 YEARS WHOLESALE •

NOW OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
THE BOLD LOOK:

KOHLER
Bring a classic
look to your
hdm§ with

Revival "
a complete
line of
traditionally
styled faucets.

brass construction
matching accessories
ceramic valving

Visit our beautiful new designer showroom, Se» the latest in
Whirlpools, bath fixtures and accessories In a wide range of
styles, finishes and colors.

Showroom sales subject to 3% M I M lax

LAWRENCE KANTOR SUPPLY
161 Scotland Rqad, Orange, N,j. («/i block south of Route 280)
HOURS: 0p«n Mon,-Fri, 7:30am-5|>m • Sat. 9-1 • 201-676-2786




